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Ureeds athcis ti e, infid el,
Mi lled in the minds of men,
Ca n ncrcr brenk sinls awfu l spell ''Ycmustbebo rnagninl"
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(\r:l:liit.r - that ~ ubtlc sin.
Fo und in the j11 ~t ified :
H 0w it fil''";vkP~ tn Htrifc ll'ithiu W e·, , , ~ : k san ctified!
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:-lOT THAT l SAID
)" .J.. U:-ITO Til EE, YE MUST DE
Joh n 3: 7

IIE WIND DLOWETH WllF.llE
IT LISTETH, AND THOU
IIEAREST TilE SOUND THEREOF,
nuT CANf;T NOT TEL l, WHE NCE
IT COMETH AND WIliTHER IT
r:oETII: so IS EVEllY ONE Til AT
IS DOllN OF THE SPill IT.
John 3: 8
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Scholastic quibbles ca n not ease
The conscience-smart of men;
And, though they for a moment please" Ye mu st be born ngain I"

Suppression ism ca n not ki ll ;
This foe has God dcfird:
Nor sophistry with nil its ski ll We must be sa nctified!

The presses teem with faithless flings
That drip from skeptics' pen:
God's pend ulu m in tiok-tock swings" Ye must be born again! "

That "old man" lurking in our brenst,
Must here be crucified.
If we would have that perfect rest,
We mu t be sancti6ed!

Rebelli on everywhere is rife
Among the sons of men:
B•1t hark! I hea r above the strifeYe must be born again!"

Chri st ca me to sanctify us hereA dual death He died.
He banishes all doubt and fea r,
When we are sanctified.

How beautiful, fi rst work of grace
Wrought in the hearts of men I
We give this Bible doctrine place"Ye must be born agai n I"

The blood
Will kill
And nt us
With all

With Death's cold hand upon our brow,
We'll need a Savior then:
Then why not heed this message now?ii Ye must be born aga itJ l"

Tu o works of grace- fo r thi s we stand,
Though carnal foes deride;
'Twill bring us to that Better LandForgiven, san ctified.
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applied the second ti me
all carnal pride,
fo r the glory-clime
the sanctified.
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GOD SO L VED T H E
f OitWORLD
GAVE HIS
THAT
·
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to the soul;
thdh that brings sweet pardon
Th en let us press God's Sinai
f
oN r.,y nE GoTT EN soN, THAT
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wnosoEVER DELIEVETH IN HIM
SHOULD NOT PERISH. nuT HAVE
EYEilLASTINO LIFE.
John 3:16
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And Pentecost, for age and youth, that "makes the wounded spi:-it whole."
No earthly w·isdom dare we boast; but wholly on His promise lean:
Filled with the blessed Holy Ghost- the glory of the Nazarene.
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UNTO ME, ALL YE THAT LABOR AND ARE HEAVY
TAKE MY YOKE
UPON YOU, AND r;~;ARN OF ME; FOR I AM MEI~K AND LOWLY IN HEART; A D YE II ALL FIND REST UNTO YOUR SOULS.

C I,ADE , ANI) I WILL GIVE YOU REST.
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A MAt\ DE DORN
AGAIN, liB CAN NOT SEE
THE l\I KG DOM OF r.OD.
John 3: 3
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Til{· rhlll't. •man cries his gra cc l es~ crcf' d, u11d splll'll s th e blt•ostJd 1/oly U!t o:;l:
this broken ·reed - world-wisdom ma rks h·is t'flUIIi a11d boast.
11pon
li e {,'ails
B ul u ~e mw!t st ress T\\'0 \1' \l lll\ S or r:HACE: for this lh r Prin ce of Glory dil'd Esst•nlials /or .he human race-first , "born aoain" ; lhf'll. sall cli/ird.
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m~ ~ohe is eas~, and
m~ burden is light.
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.'MATTHEW 11; 28, 29, 30

HERALD OF HOLINESS

1'.\t:E T\1'0

6ditorial
THE SENSE OF SIN
O ~ADDER feature of onr times ca n be conceived than
the fa ct thnt the sense of si n hn s so largely departed
from umong men. Even th<' professed church of God
ltn R largQ)y lost thi s sense of si n iu its true character. Sin is
not thought of or written or prcnched nbout with that scriousn<'sH and deep contern whi ch its <'nm·mity nnd trngi c nature dcnutnd. It i: gen<' rt\lly tonsidered as a misfortune, as lin untoward in cident or circum stance of the rn cc's history, which will
ultimately be turned to man 's acco unt for good. lt is no
lnnj!er reg-arded as dire morn) p<'rrersity, wbich, without the
eounterv:1iling powN of the gospel will end in man 's hopeless
and cndl e~s ruin.

N

To give the n~ r.1· words in whi ch i couched thi s modem
and widely popular lwrcs.v, we f)Uote: ''There is something in
sin whi1·h can hl' preserrcd nnd utilized for the divine purpose."
Thi s is so mt• of the ~ paw n of the thco r,y of evolution whi ch
ha s so lnrg-Pl,v modifil'd or cbtroycd the church's onec srrip·
tural 1·iews un mult.Y points of rita! truth. This vi ew holds
that thi s in eidPntnl mi sfortune of sin by the procl'SS of (•l·oluti o n n r~· law will ~oo n c r or Inter di sappear; that the ra ee will
slouglt oif thi s t• nc·umbrnnce like the snake sheds itR old skin
when tl11' new ~kin dt>relops bencnth. This is, and always hns
bccu. a prnmin l'llt part of the hdi ef of Unitnrinni sm. The
aduptivn of the unfounded evolutionnr.v hypothes is by ~o mnny
eh urehcs hn s opened the wny for this skepticism of Unitarinnif' m to cater ;llld mod ify or really rmu sc ulnte of nerve nnd virile truth the preaching of numberless Trinitarian pulpits.
We have the natural fruit in the wid espread dissem ination
of l"nitnriaais111 in nil the great denominntions of the country,
:md a conse<!UI'nt clel·l in c of rn111gcl i ~ ti e fire and sur·ecss, :md
thr cntrmH'I' of worldlin ess like a Hood.
Wh:lt 11 tont radi ction of Uod nnd His Word for sin to be
eom·c ived cf ami treated by His called an'd commi ssioned
ehurches and ministors not us hidcou. , costing t.he suffering
and death of the divin e Son of God for a remedy; not ns hateful tv Uod nnd damning to men; not as deceitful and desperntr nnd dangerous to the last degree; not ns abominable unci
horriu. e11 lling down the vengc:llll'C of God - but us having
sfl ml'thin~ in it "whi ch is due to the divin e purpose, and mny
lw irwnrporatcd in the great recoucilement."
This blasphemy parades thu s iu the guise of honoring God
by ascripti ons to Him of sueh power ns utilizing nnd overruling even sin so as to make it useful to Him in His infinite purpo~cs nnd lll'lpful to Hi~ lost race in their Htr uggles for betterment.
Scarcely beneath the surface the blasphemy and insolence
ft.ld infidelity appear all too pluinly to deceive the ordinarily
intelligent. It is bold and defiant and insulting nnd anti-scriptural. It is contradictory of the whole trend of Bible tenching
and truth. It destroys the groundwork of the atonement, and
mocks Christ, and destroys vicnrious sacrifice for sin altogether. It destroys moral responsibility likewise, for if si n be
mereb· n mi sfortune, mnn is no more accountable for his perversity of conduct than ae is for a birthmark on his face, or
for having been born blind. This fits in well with the destruction of the divinity of Ohrist and of vicarious atonement, as
man hns no guilt or defilement to need forgiveness or cleansing.
This blasphemy fertilized the soil for the growth of Christian Science, so-called, for Theosophy, New Thoqght, and
dive~ forms of Liberalism and Rationalism. It is absolutely
incomprehensible how ministers of the leading denominations
could so readily and heedlessly surrender ·to this hydra-headed
monster of evil, which is hidden under this Unitarian view of
sin. Strange tney did not detect its ramificationa 11.nd fatal
correlations in 1'? many direction&. Now thw are paralyzed 4!
the presem:e of many efll& fet -wbioh thia false_ 'rimr of Bin. hu

prepared the wny. No wonder they drone out their vapid
sormonettes from Sunday to Sunday to empty pews, while just
across the street immense crowds fill the Chri stian Sci ence
churches und lecture halls and Sunday theaters. The people.
hungry for soul-food and failing to find their hea rts' longing
for it, turn to aught which promises them either eJ\tertainment
in the way of so-called religious instruction, or sheer am ,lsen\Cnt. They have lost faith in the churches as soul-guardians,
nnd iurned to these new cults for trial; and, deceived by tl1 em,
their next turn will naturally be to absolute di €beli~f in cl·c r~·
thing religious.
Wl1at a fearful harvest looms in sight from this view of
the matter! How diligent should be those who still hold to the
faith once for nil delivered to the saint81 How they should
seck to rcnch the unreached, the deceived, the misled, the di~
cou rnged ; those who hnve lost faith in churches aad religi on ~
Such heroic faith as these teachers possess, and such heroir·
ronsecrntion to right propngnndn, and such blessing as God will
put upon such work will be the surest and in1leed the onl~·
means for the recol'ery of multitudes now overwhelmed in rrnfu sion of doubt and disbelief.
11Jny God help us in thi s crisis of so mnn.v souls l ~fn .1· infinite wisdom and patience nnd ta ct ehnm eterizc the labors of
God's people ir rc:whing th osr in need of their me;;sag-1• o)f
whatever class or conditi on! :Mny God's power and sper inl
blessi ng attend the labors of His true followers in thi;;; g-lori o u~
work of declaring the true and the wh11lc coun sel of God!

WHY WILL YE

DIE?

S

INNER friend, if your ry<•s fnll upon these puges, I h:we
a messnge for yo u. Why, I nsk, will yc Ji e, when thcro
is such ri ch provisi on mad r in the· blooJ of the Ct·n ei :icd
One for your rnn som? Wh,v will .You longer turn a den f <':lr
to the voice of :Mere,v and Lo1·e, nnd to the appeals of tho~r
earthly friends who lol' e you most tenderly nnd deeply, and
press your way on recklessly in the broad road that l end~ to
everlasting destruction ? How can you exercise so little rcaso11
and judgment in these matters of such momentous importnn1c.
when about things of infinitely less moment you are wi se and
considerate and provident?
Perhaps you nre influeneed by the exa mpl e of ind iffL' J'cm·e
and unconcern of others who say, or try to think, th nt nfte r
all there is not such danger as they were taught to beli crc, in
neglecting these matters of the soul. These persons hnrc been
influenced by the prevailing skepticism of the age, or of their
surroundings, which seeks to discredit these great veriti es of
religion, in the interest of the selfish lives they lin•, nnd the
&elfish interests they are pushing which would be interfered
with seriously by heeding these appeals to seek first the kingdom of God. A. mnn cnn not serve both God and Mm1'11non.
and many, unwilling to surrender their servi ce of ?.Lammon.
refuse to obey God, and seek to construct a tlieory of unbelief
to fit their lives of selfish neglect 6f these weighti er mu tters
of the soul.
What, I would ask, has the opinions of these people to do
with the clearly revealed veri ties and facts of the Word nf God
about your own soul, and its destiny for an eternity of woe or
blessedness after this life endsl Does not your intuition corroborate this inspired teaching l Do you not feel yoUT own immortality- that there is a vast chasm between you and the
horse you drive? Is there not an innate sense of eternity of
destiny in you t A.s long as you have tried to hug these discretiiting theories of others to your bosom, in justifielltion of
your deferring or refusing attention to these demands of t'he
soul, has there not been a secret dissatisfaction with them t
Has there not been a fear that, after all, may be you are
wrong in having allowed yourself to be influenced by these \inbeliefs t Are you realq happy over this postponement (}f your

1\ on; Milf:R TWEI.FTII

soul's 1wed of the blood of your Snvior? Does not t'llll~(·i r ll( 'l'
assert itsolf ever nnd nnon, nnd seck to turn your thou!(ht to
divin e thing·s !
Let thesr qut>,ti ons pres~ themsclws upon you for n11 honrst an S\I"l'r. Dn ll(lt, ns you valu e your cternnl hnppint'''· allow
the exnmple of oth ers who are i1nnwrsed in m on ey-gettin~ and
neglect the~w vital interests of the soul, to influ ence yon longer
to negleet th em. }lpavt>n is u rea lity. It is n glorious place 'for
the eternal residence of peace all(! joy of the tina lly s1l ved,
where will be enjoyed the eompanionRhip of the pmr.st. thr noblest, the loftiest, the cleanest, and the most delij:rhtful beings
of God's universe. Hell is n renlity, eternal and black with
despair, horror, remorse, suffering, embittering memori es, nnd
the assoeia ti on of devils nnd malignant spirits. J cnre not. how
Aippnntly you have heard the wi cked and selfish jeer nt. this
nwful truth. It matterR not how fallen preaehers muy hun~
theorized nwny this fea rful truth of God's inspired and etPmnl
Word. All this bns nerer alt.en' d or done awny God'~ Plemal
order of things, ns reve11 lcd in Hi s in spired Word. God !"ays
the lllll'l'pentnnt will h<' turn <'d into ht•ll, with all the nnti ons
thnt forgf't God. Cn n you nfTord to be l u ll~f· t· l'<lrelesR in the
fnee of thrse tmn stend(•nt fa d ~!
Clod made, rt•decmed. and prt·~t· n·,·~ you front day to d:1y,
nnd nt thi s momen t, through thi~ JH'n, n~ ks you. "Why will yc
die?" J esus Chri st, who paid thl' r:1nson1 for you with Hi s ow n
blood, asks you nt thi s moment, "Why will yr rlin ?" The Holy
Spirit, who hns these years tried to woo and win you from sin
to the sin-pardoning Savior, nsks you, ''\Vhy will .ve di e?"
Will you not nnswer now these questions thus insistently
pressed, nnd rejoice the heart of your mother, your sister, .rour
wife. your loved ones wh o have so long prnyed and waited for
you ·r n ·ltll'll to ( ;od ?
Sinners, turn! Why will ye die?
God, your Maker, asks you why!
God, who did your being give,
Made you · with Himself to live He the fatal cause demands,
Asl{S th e work of His own hands,
Why, ye thankless creatures, why
Will ye cross His love, and di e?
Sinners, turn! Why will ye die?
God, your Savior, asks you why!
God, who did your souls retri eve,
Died Himself that ye might live.
Will ye let Him die In vain?
Crucify your Lord again?
Why, ye ransomed sinners, why
Will ye slight His grace, and di e?
Sinners, turn! Why will ye die?
God, the Spirit, asks you why!
He who all your lives hath strove,
Wooed you to embrace His love;
Will ye not His grace receive'!
Will ye still refuse to live?
Why, ye long-sought sinne1·s, why
Will ye grieve y.our God, and die?

"COME TO JESUS"
Jes u s"~ We nnswer,
Beenn t'e there is none other to whom we cn n invite you.
•Jesus nlone .hns the words of life ; H e nlonc purchnsed
your ransom, and enn bestow savi ng power upon the returning
sinner. To whom else can you go, )et me ask ? Will you tmn
to any of the reli es of effete philosophies of pngnnism and
heathendom, like Christian Science or other cults which are
deceiving their thousands today ? These resorts will be vain,
and, sickened with despair in El coming cru cial time, you will
tum and cull upon the mountains and rocks to fall upon you
and hide you from the face of Him you insulted by such rejection in this life, and whom you can not face in that great duy.

D

O YO U nsk why we say, "Corne to

Will you turn to education and trust to it to evolve out of
you the Christinn character which God demands at your hands\
Dear friend, sin lies deeper than this. S·in is not what modern
religious fakirs would have you believe- a mere misfortune,
JUl incidel'lt in the history of the race, a something which 'nay
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,vet he tumed to the divine u s(~ in ''the gre·.1t reconciliati on."
~u eh teaching- nbout sin is folly. iR fubehood. i ~ dcTils' li t•s for
~·our ruin; is from the pit and not from hca\'en- is of the
cssem'n of the deadly and dev ilish thing whi eh it would counterfeit - SIN. I beg you not to thiuk for a momont of si1i as
ut.hcr than dire, deadly, inward ns wclf ns out\\'ard, damning
and damnable, something whi ch God hates, and whidt t ·o~t thr
death nnd resurrection of Christ to provide forgi\·cness for and
reconciliation to God. Come· to this same Jesus, if you would
be forgi vcn and snved truly.
Jl uve you eome to the church for so lvation ? lt is all
ri ght to come to the church at the right time nnd for tiH' ri ght
purposr. You need not eome to the church for pard on. Thr
(•lnm:h is for the pardoned and the really sa ved, hut it is not
its province to bestow or to procure forgiveness mHl sa lrat.i011.
Fri end, let me entreat you, if you ore in the chmeh without nn
experi ence of salvation, that you will eome to .T c~w· just uow.
and srrk of Him the for;:-i\'eiH's,; of ~ in and renc•w:II of ~·nur It:lltll'(' and the• witn ess to this l!reat •·l111n gP of heart . HP;;t not
until tl10 g-reat transaction i~ d ot H' , and you can sa,\·, ··1 <llll my
Hedcemt•r's nnd He is min e." Thi s is ,vom pri,· ilq~e. Thi"
will Le yuur experil'll t't' if you ~rek it aright. Thi s will he your
joy and stn•ngt.h in life's eon!li cts. Thi s will be your prop and
'tay in many a t' ri ~ i s when e:1rthly theori es and fan eics and fad s
rl'lig'i olt s would o ul~· mork ~·o ur mi sery by their and ,\' 0111' utt ('r
heIp ( p~s n PSS.
\\'(, urge this dircet inrit.ation to .Tes ns h(•t ':lll ~t· II· · ili lll "t ·lt'
im·itcs you. He snys, "Come unto me, all ye th;lt lahc• r :1nd :11'•·
hcm·y laden, and I will give you rest." He sa ~·, 1-l<' ,;t;uul , ;1!
the door of your hea rt, nnd that if you will but opt'll tr• l lit11.
He will come in nnd sup with you and you with Him. You
hn\'c n right to comr, therefore, because this ri• ·h l!n~pr l f· ·a ~ t
was prepared for you, 11nd the invitnti on is rept·nt•·rll,l· rn:ttl•· to
you. You are urged and entreated to co1nr nud t'll.i "·'· tilt · ri•·h
n·past prepa red for you in the blood of thr Cnll'ili Pd 011•·.
We urge this invitati on " to

Jesu ~"

also. bel': lu se tht •rt• ar•·

s" mnn.v jnngling voices inviting you here nml then• nnd t•\'(' 1'.\"

ll'ht •rc but to tlu" ri;.rht One for rest nnd pe:lt.'e nud hopP :111.!
lu·nl't'll. There arc so mnn~· fn lsc hopeR IH•Id out in tl1i' rlr-;.:•·li ·
''l'il tt • ag-e. thnt we pity sinners who nrc iu da rq..tl' t' nf ' '"11t'1~,.; i n 1,
:·nd del·eption by the clnng-ing and t·nntrndict .. r.' · •·all,; t11;1tl• ·
fru111 'o 111<1ny dirceti.ons. Busin ess, plt•i iSlHe, tr:ll'l•l. th1· "'''·ult
in s,·i cne(' , religion made easy bcca u ~v false, tlw is1n,; ;111d '"1'11 i~t ri e,; , hi gh-sounding in name :llld lorrll.v in Ill llt(•rin l. Jli'"llli ,:e,
to ('llteh thr hungry for bodil;1 or soe inl or Jit'l',u ll;l] h.·n••ti t~ 
nil the~e invite to their refuge of li es. Oh, thr mi ,;(•r.'· :111d tl11 •
bewilderment of the hungry and rrs tl cs~ milli rniS 11f ~ .. 1d" l~t • 
fol!·;.red and lo~t amid the mazt•s of tht·S(' cl(111d~ ;tnd 1111:1 ~ 11111 "
of the dev il!
Swrcp away these insistent urgings. and turn you r rye' tc1
.J esus, and by repentnnee nnd faith in His prt>eious blood gi\'t·
your hr art to Him, nnd find how freely He will forgino. nnd
how precious is the blood whi ch snves! Come tn .T es u ~ . \\'(' lw;.!
you! Come to Him now, while yo u read these lines! C'nn1e I• >
II-im, nnd by full surrender kt Him come within yo ur he:1rt to
li,·e nnd reign and guide and g-unrd nnd sweetly keep !

COVERED

~IN

'l'11 E S l:\ that is covered up now is the our th:1t will ln1r11
deepest into tbe soul throughout all eternity. The umnnctified heart muy put on its Sunday cont and say, "1 am Iwdy,''
but there is to come n d11y when all sin and unclennness shnll
be revealed. How strunge that men should fear man more t.hnn
God I Some will dure to come befo re a holy God witl'l the foul
thing hidden in their henrt, rather thun face the scorn of mea ,
mortal and sinful like themselves. Sin hidden1 No; r:.) sin iA
hidden, even in this life. It stamps itself upon thlil feature~; it
becomes a part of the sinner, and on the street, in the shop, and
at home it cries, "I am . here]" Reader, yield you rself to the
forgiving Savior, trust the cleansing blood, and be made whole
and clean and free.
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HERALD OF' HOLI NESS

Che 6ditor's 5urvev
HOW :MA N 1!:) SAVED
Salvati on is tho greatest, the most wonderful , the simplest, the most mysteri ous, the
most beautiful, the most gloriou s fact and
truth in the whole uni\·crsc of God. H ow
such a t ran ~ fo rm a ti o n can occ ur is a qu o t ion
of monu•ntom! importa nce. The an~wc r is
thnt it i, t1lon o by t-he nlmigh t.y pow •r n.f God,
liS pr rfonnecl by the pcrsonnl H oly (l host upon
the soul of the seeking penitent. Thoro mu st
be a dirl'l:t interference and operation on the
part of the clirin c with the lost lmrnan being,
or there can be no sa lvation. Thi s salvati on
is a co n ~c i o u s, personal, vital, real work, consciously witnessed to and apprehended b,y the
suved, or t here is no sn lvation. The Jll icltigan Christian Advocate illu strn tes this act of
the Holy Sp irit coming to the aid of the cnsluved si nn or for his rescue, thus:
I am sitting with others in a rail car. The
speed is quickening; the cnr is rocking; we sweep
round the curves nod fly past tlw stations; the
red light of dnnger is disregarded. Soon it is
whispered thnt n mnn, mad in his maniac fury ,
holds the bnr of the engine. Ever·y cheek pules
with trrror. Wreck, ruin, nod denth nrc irnmillent. But in the crisis n strenger than the strong
mao spri ugs forwnrd, grasps the bar, controls the
engine, nnd nverts nppalling dentb. Give to the
engine, if you cnn, the power of intelligence and
will to resist or yield to manioc fury or stroognrmed mnn, and how truly does this symbolize
human conditions! I look at a man, gifted and
cultured, manly und generous; but lo! a change
comes o'er his seeming. I see him with bloodshot
eyes, with profanity on his lips, foul in his person, in mental and moral ruin. Wbut is destroying? The personality is there, but it bas resigned
itself to a demoniac force thnt is wrecking the enginery of his manhood. Ob, wretched mnn! Who
shall deliver? Deliver? The invited power of the
Holy Ghost comes to the aid of that enslaved )Jersonality, the bonds are broken, the self is emancipated, and now stands in loyal consecration to
God.
SILENCED HARPS
What lack in the music of the kingdom of
our God from the silenced harp which once
made sweetest music for God and heuven.
The backslider is a silent harp. How sad the
thought that a heart which was once responsive to the divine touch, and made sweet music under the fingerings of the Holy Spirit,
can have its strings snap asunder, and its
glorious notes to ceaae their vibrations, and
an awful silence come where there was once
such harmony m~d sweet concord I What pain
from these silenced harps to the heart of our
Christ, who died that they might make music
in the orchestra of the skies I How His great
heart yearns to briag them back, as He cries
in the very desperation of holy envy of the
devil's victory over them, that He "is married
to the backslider'' I Will not backsliders who
read these lines, hear us as we plead, "Return,
0 wanderer, return I T&y Savior bids thy
spirit live; Go to His bleeding feet, and learn
how freely Jesus can forgive." Rev. Mr.
AvERS, in Central Christian AdtJocate, tell,
perhaps, your experience of former superior
happiness, in his narrative of one backslider
he met:
While on the way to an outlying preaching appointment on my firHt charge, I was overtaken
with a severe thunder storm. I took refuge with
my team in a large hay barn. Here I found another pilgrim had also taken refuge from the
storm. We fell into conversation. I soon learned
that this man was a backslider. Be bad formerly been an active Cbristin.n, n Sunday school superintendent and n claBB lender, but now he never
frequented the church. BiB life was sour and
bard.
"Brother," said I, "tell me candidly, are you
happier in your pre~Jent condition than when you
were active in the aenice of your Lord?" "No,"
aid he, "I am J ree to admit that those were the
happiest dilya of my life, and would that such joy
and ' peace were mine· apJn." "And why not?" I

inquirrd. fi t• oll'r rcd the olrl threadbare excuse of
"hypoc r·it.es iu tht• church," but liually admitted
that he w n~ the OIH' to blnmt•, nnd th nt the burp
of hi~ soul had bet'n si lcnct•d beca use o( his owu
siu. fiJI() that there wu s hut ouc wa.v to set it
vibrntiug nucw. - - - •- - -

A RESCUER RESCUED
A rcrnnrknblc case of personal snlration wns
that of Mr. Hoover, ns relntcd by the Reli,q·ioll.s Tel escope. It is one of the brilliant
glenms whi ch illuminates thnt dark period of
horror during the Jloods in Ohi o last March.
It shows the power of our God over the most
untoward circumsta nces, nnd, as well, His
rnerey in overrulin g our adversiti es in bringing about often good to us. We ask the unsal'ed reader, ospec inlly, to rend this incident,
and then while life holds out and crrcumstan ces nrc so favorable, to turn to God in
repenta nce :md absolu te surrender, and be
saved. The facts of thi s remarkable case were
as follows:
Last l\[nrch, during th r fl ood, 11 number of fam ilies on the bauk s of !:;tillwatcr were on the point
of being swept nwuy by the water. Brother Hoover, in compnuy with a young man by the m1me of
Jesse West, of Englewood, secured n bont and
started out to "rescue the perishing." Through
some mishap the bont was upset, and young West
wns overcome by the wnters aud drowned, tlever to
be seen nga in. B rotber Hoover lodged in a treetop, und rem11ined there from two o'clock in the
nfternoon of March 25th to eight o'clock the next
morning. An article written by himself, describing his experiences, but wbicb is too lengthy to
be given in detail, contains one paragraph which
I give verb11t.im:
"It was in tbn t tree, on that awful night, surrounded by those nngry waves, that I was made
to feel my spiritunl condition. I realized that I
was lost. My sins came up before me like an insurmountable mountain, and I began to confess
my sins and to repent earnestly, and cried mightily to God to forgive me of my sins, and to suve
my poor soul. I mode an earnest effort to make
peace with God, for it is snid, 'Every knee shall
bow and every tongue confess.' It was about 11ix
o'clock when I began to get in enroest about my
soul's salvation, as you, denr reader, who are
rending this article, should do if you have not already received the remission of your sins, and are
not now nt pence with God. I continued to pray,
nnd among other things I snid, 'Lord, I am going
to plead with Thee, nod if I go down to everlasting destruction it will be with a plea on my lips
for the remission of my sins.' I confessed my
sins, I prayed, and tinnily I asked the Lord to
break this stony hcnrt of mine; nod just then He
took me ut my word nod spoke peace to my soul.
I think this wus· about eight in the evening of
March 25th, and I continued to pray all night for
God to stny by me during the night and the remuioder of my life.''
This confession may have a mission to some unsaved soul. "It is no ill wind thut blows nobody
good." Brother Hoover is going about the King's
busioeBB with a zeal and faith that ought to inspire the most faiot·heorted.
A REDEEMED WRECK
It is beautiful to contemplate the power of
our God to redeem and gloriously save the
worst wrecks which sin can make. Satan deludes, then debauches, then discourages and
deceives into the belief that the ttinner has
gone too far to dare hope for salvation. Sinner, hear us today, and believe us, when we
declare unto you that there are no depths
which the saving grace of our God can not
penetrate, and from which He can not lift up
and redeem the lost, if only they will look
unto Him from whom alone there is hope of
rescue and salvation and peace. He can and
will 11 j!ave to the uttermost'' all who will come
unto God by Him. We beg you today to hear
His loving voice, feel His loving heart which
was broken and shed its blood for you, and let
Him come into your heart and life today
while you rilad these columns. God bless and
help· and save you, is the prayer of the writer.

Mny J'ou fi nd Him the fairest nmnrrg ten thou·
sn nJ nnd :dtogcthcr lovely, while yo u read t hi ;;
paper. Hcv. llfr. An:Hs, in Michigan Chris·
tian A.d·vocate, relates tire follow ing whi ch
shorrld encourage you:
.
I ll'ns summoned one dny to the hospitnl to see 11
1lying rnnn. I found him in 1111 extremely critical
eouditi uu. li e bad been a veritable gi rtut in h i~
day, but uudt· r the rnvn~rs of di seuse his giaut
form hnd wu sted to n skeleton. His cnrecr, a ~ 1
lcarued, bud been n checkered one. Once he hnrl
known n bai'PY home nnd a joyous life. Sin en·
tcred. The home wn s broken up. 'l'be wife nut!
child were driven out, and ycnrs of estrnngcmcut
hnd followed.
I rend !lud prayed with him , but there seemed
no ruy of light for tbnt shadowed life. The fol·
lowing dn y be expressed nn earnest desire for par·
don and peuce, and tiuniJy told me of his pust ca·
reer. It wns dark enough. I quoted n number uf
l'erses nbout forgiving and being forgiven, and
pointed out that we could not hope to sec Gou ·~
fare or to know his fnvor uuless we were willing
to rigbt the wrong of tile paHt so fnr as possiblt·.
nod to forgive ns we desired to be forgiven. 11,.
nskcd thnt the estranged wife and dnugbter IJ,.
~(' nt for. A wire brought tbcrn quickly to bis sidt·.
Thnt wns n dny of nwakeniog harmonies for a
hnrp lung silent. My subsequent visit to his bed·
side I shnll never forget. 'l'be scene bul!l left au
indelible impress on heart and mind. A note of
joy bud come into his life, nnd in answer to mv
question ns to whether tbere was anything no1~'
dearer to him than his Savior, or if there was
unytbing be would not willingly give up for his
Blllvntioo, that old sin-scarred veteran looked up
with such a look as I have seldom seen on the face
of auy mnn. '.rhen lifting his great bony arms
heavenward, while the tears trickled down his
grir.zled cheeks and his gaunt form shook with
sobs of mingled penitence and joy, be cried out:
"0, tuke the world! Take the world! But give me
.Jesus!"
The cry of n penitent heart wns beard that day,
and the harp of his soul responded to the thrum
of the fingers of God.
We laid him away in a few days, but not until
the newfound joy in his life bad awakened glud
harmonies in other lives.

UNKNOWN POSSIBILITIES OF THE
SURRENDERED HEART
No human being knows what is in him, or
what the possibilities of results are in the life,
until he makes absolute surrender of his heart
and life to God. There must be a turning
loose of our selves, and the helm of our lives
for God's unhindered direction and control
before we find what harmonies there are dormant within us; what throbs of joy; and what
marvels of achievement He can uccomplish
through us. He does the best He can with us
up to the point of our surrender. But 0, what
feeble saints so many of us make, because
there is such feeble yielding, such limping
obedience, such partial consecration on our
part I Let us accept His challenge and "bring
all the tithes into His storehouse and prove
Him herewith, if He will not open the windows of heaven and pour us out a blessing that
there shall not be room to receive it." Under
the admonition, "Let Him Have His Way,"
an exchange says:
It Ia said that Frances Ridley Havergal at one
time received a harp as a present from a friend.
It come neatly wra~ped, and as abe undid the
package a letter fell out. She picked It up and
glanced hastily through the lines, but was so anx·
ious to come at the beautiful harp that abe Jnid
the Lotter aside and began · striking the delicate
strings. Try as she would no barmosy could be
evoked. Finally weary, she laid the harp aside
nnd now gave the letter careful reading. Here she
learned that It was an Aeolian harp, and its deli·
cate strings were not to be thrummed with the
bungliDg fingers of a man. Following the friend's
dlrection11, she raised the window sash and placed
the harp where the soft breezes could sweep its
cbord11, and ·lo ! the room was filled with the sweetest music.
Herein is food for thought for the one with silent harp today.
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million men in relays night and day to count
HE Judgment is one of the grent themes
the
money,
another
million
to
invest
it,
and
of
the Bible, and should be one of the
By Rr.v. C. E. ConNEI,L
another milliGn to construct vaults to hold
great
considerations of our lives. The
For what shall a man be profited, if he
the surplus. This mun at the center of the term is used nearly three hundred times in
shall gain the whole world, and forfeit his universe,
with his hand on everything, every God's Word. All we know about the J udglifef Mntt.16:~6 (R.V.).
mun subject to his di ctates, rolling in incon- ment is what the Bible says, nnd what the
HE text is not written directly to sin· ceivable wealth- must die. He must rend()r Holy Ghost impresses on us. The Bible says,
ners. Jesus is speaking to His disciples. an account to God; must come into the judg- "He hath appointed a day, in the which he
Tue rending of the whole chapter will re· ment. Of what value is his wealth 1 He lies will judge the world"; that "It is appointed
veal that Jesus is endeavoring to impress n upon an ivory couch with the most costly and unto man once to die, but after this the judg·
serious lesson upon His disciples. Peter, the gorgeous surroundings. The specialists of the ment"; and that the Holy Ghost "will reimpetuous spokesman, has just recently re· entire world have been bidden to stay his fast prove [or, convince) the world . . . of judg·
buked our Lord, and suggested that there was abating breath. Everything that science has ment." The Judgment Day is as certain us
an easier way out of His anticipated suffering discovered is brought to bear to prolong life. death. Friend, you are Judgment bound.
and cruel crucifixion, by easing up a little, or, But the long-fingered, socketless-eyed grim
We will nll be there. "We must all 11 ppear
favoring himself. Facing the rugged cross is reaper is approaching nearer and nen rer. The before the judgment scat of Christ" (2 Cor.
no small matter. Why do it when miraculous ma11 must die. His vast ·possessions can not 5: 10). The "quick and the dcnd" will be
interposition could avoid it?
buy a moment of time. He might offer it all there (2 Tim. 4: 1). The "small and the
But the very thought is repugnnnt to Jesus, for his life, for an additionnl hour - it nvail- great" will be there (Rev. 20: 12). The
and He smells the fumes of the pit in it. "Get eth nothing! It is us ashes no\\'. It cnn not "righteous nnd the wicked" will be there
thee behind me, Satan," is his rebuke to buy buck the soul from the ctcrnnl judgment (Eccl. 3: 17). And ''all nations" will be there
Christian Peter. Christian Peter, satan Pet- of God.
(Mutt. 25: 32). You can not escape the J udger, strange, mysterious combination in one
ment. You mny not be ready, and you may
-t! uu \':t ·tru <:r "til':r"ti-t! u uuu r:.· ,':ri~· trY~ Y~ ·,~~ ·,':,· u ·;~ ::, ·tru ++
man. But no more so than in every regener· ++
+
+ not want to go; but when the nrchnn~rel of
nted individual with carnality uncleansed. {.I
THE
r>- God says, "Come to Judgment!" you will have
{.I
!)The suggestion of Peter was abhorrent, hellish.
go just us you arc.
PILGRIM'S PROGRESS
~~ to The
Suppose Christ had listened to it; suppose He {.I
J udgmcnt is going to be conducted
~
r.}
had acquiesced; suppose He had "pitied Him· ·tl
with righteousness (Ps. 96: 13) . You can not
BuNYAN's immortal allegory !Jns been ex- r)self." What would have been the result upon {.I pressed
in modern English by C. A. McCoN- ~~ buy the judge, neither can you bribe the jury,
Christ himself? What would have been the {.I NELL. Believiug thnt the preseut generu- r.} nor influ ence the attorney. Second, it is gotious should kuow more of this great book, ~ in~ to be condu cted according to the gospel
frightful result on u lost and ruined world? {I
{.I
L)o
Hell would have gained the victory. He must {.I we arc publishing it in a popular edition at ~ (Rom. 2 : 1G). If you will rend the Word , you
~ prices within reach of every one.
r!
give Himself; He must suffer; He must go
mny know now, just ns well us if you were
·~
Sunday
schools
should
get
tile
book
for
~ there, how it is going to be carri ed on. It will
nil the way to Cnlvary: there was to be no
~ every family represented by their members. ~~
self-gratification, but the largest self-sacribe just as God suys it will be.
{.I
Persons desiriug to do missionary work •r
fice. "For whosoever would save his life shall -\l should give copies to all of the poor chi!- >:~
It is going to be a J udgmcnt of our
~
lose it : and whosoever shall lose his life for {.I drcn they cnn reach.
thoughts. "Therefore judge nothing before
~
my sake shall find it." If Christ had saved
Every family should have it to rend and r} the time, until the Lord come, who both will
to loan.
~ bring to light the hidden things of darkness,
Himself, He could not have saved us; if we
192 PI' .; ILLUSTRATF:D
~t and will mnk e manifest th e cou nsds of th e
snve ourselves, we can not save o~hers. "If
Paper cover, 15c, postpaid; Cloth-lined Sky- ~ hea.rls: and then shall e\'eQ' man have praise
any man would come after me, let him deny
{.I
togen, 20c; Cloth, with ink sta11171, 25c; 1:~
himself," not favor h·imself. Favoring self is
of Ood" (1 Cor. 4: 5).
~
E~ttra cloth, w ith gilt stam71, a5c.
~}
self-gratification, the awful product of car·
It will be a Judgment of our words.
SPECIAL l'fl!CF~S IN QUANTITH:S
~ "I say unto you, That every idle word that men
nnlity. We fear that the Christian church us ~
a whole is mulig:umtly guilty I
shall spenk, they shall give account thereof in
PunLISIIINO HousE of tltc
i r
But the text can be used in nn accommodatthe
dny of judgment. For by thy words thou
PENTECOSTAL CllUR CII OF TilE NAZAIIENE r
ing sense to apply to an unsaved man or worn· {.I
shalt
be justified, and by thy words thou shalt
2109 'froost Avcuue
an. The supposition- if n man should gain {.I
be condemned" (Mutt. 12: 3fi, 37).
Kan sas City. Mo.
1:
+ ,U:g tl;\ J:}.l:j.J0J0!0l01J.J0!0
+
the whole world- is hYVothetical. That ++!0J:
It will be a Judgment of our works (Rev.
J;IJ0!:j.J0J0!;J.J01:),J;\J0J;Ii;1!0!0++
means a supposititious or imaginary state of
20: 12, 13). Are you buildinrr on the sure
things assumed us a basis of reasoning. I£ a
Hi cher thnn Crmsus, than the Rothschilds, foundation- on the solid rock, Ch rist J esus?
man should gain the whole world, how vast than Carnegie, Rockefeller, Astor, Gould, and Your works will be tried by fire. Will they
would be his accumulations I Imagination nil the rest combined, but of no value as com· stand the test~
fairly reels in the presence of su_ch thinking. pared to the soul. The soul is worth more
It will be a Judgment of our deeds. "Who
One man owning the gold fields, the dia· than the entire commercial vr 1u e of this will render to every mun according to his
deeds" (Rom. 2: 6). How about your deeds ?
mond fields, the coal -fields, the oil fi elds of the world. This is God's estimate.
Have they been for the glory of God and the
entire world I The trnns·Atlnntic and trans·
0 sinner, save thy soul at any cost I Do not advancement of His kingdom 1 or for your
Pacific, the European and Oriental steam·
ships; the transcontinental railroads, and all be persuaded to gain great earthly possessions own aggrandizement?
others in America and the old world; the Bank and lose your soul- a beggar throughout the
It will be a judgment of the secrets of men.
of Englund, the First National of New York, unnumbered ages of eternity. Hasten to the "In the day when God shall judge the secrets
Boston, Ohicngo, Philadelphia, and all other Christ of Calvary! Seek the riches where of men by Jesus Ohrist according to my goscities; the Broad ways, where property is moth and rust doth not corrupt, nor thieves pel" (Rom. 2: 16). "For God shall bring ev·
worth $15,000 a front foot; the Euclid Ave- break through and stenl! Lny up for yourself ety work into judgment, with every secret
nues, the Orange Grove Averutes, the palatial treasures in heaven. Let nothing deter you! thing, whether it be good, or whether it be
Hudson river acres, the costly residences of Amen!
evil" (Eccl. 12: 14). That unconfessed sin
the entire world; the vast prairies, the unnum·
which you have kept covered nnd none but you
bered acres, the wide expanse of territory
and God know about, is going te be uncov·
everywhere. Thought is fairly paralyzed as
ered.
By Rr.v. LEWIS R. HoFF
we try to think of the inestimable value of
God will be the Judge. H e will judge the
this old world. What influence, what income
And the times of this ignorance God winked world by Jesus Christ. The basis of the J udg·
would naturally come to such a man I It is at; but now commandeth all men e·ve1·1Jwhere ment will be what you have done with Jesus.
fair to suppose that his income would not be to repertt: B,ecauso he hath appointed a day, The purpose of the Judgment will be to honor
less than a million dollars a minute, sixty mil· in the wh·ich he will judge the tvorld in right· J esus. If you will not bow to Him here, you
lion dollars an hour, seven hundred and twen· eousness by that man whom he hath ordained)· will there. For "every knee shall bow to me,
ty million dollars every twelve hours, and wher.eof he hath given assurance unto all men, and every tongue shall confess to God" (Rom.
fourteen hundred and forty million dollal'8 in that he hath rai:sed him from the doad. 14: 11). It is for tho rewarding of the right·
eveey twenty-four ·hours. It would require a Acts 17: 30, 31.
eous and the condemnation of the wioked.
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HERALD Ofi' HOLI NESS
"Thl'SL' . hnll go awn,,· into e v c rl a~t in g pnni;,h· lrm' the world , the lo\'C of t he fath er is not in
ment : but the ri ghteo us into life etc ru nl'' him." ''W hatsocrer is born of God, ovcrcorn(Mnt t. ~;; :~ G).
rth the world.'' Th Pse ehani!CS en n not be
'l\w Yi,·id ,1 udgment scenes nrc given in wrought by all the powers of man 's own being.
'th e Bible: nne in :Mn tt. 2.1:31-46, und t he
Th e new birth is uece sary in changin g
oth L· r in Ht•Y. r;: l :?: l'i. You will note in nne's moral llljture. so thnt he can enj u;v the
the latte r d e~ niption that the kings of the p r·c~e n ce nud eompnnionship of God lmd thP
earth. nnd the gn•at men, and the chi ef cnp- snin ts. Henrl er, hns ,vour natu re ever been
tn in s. aud the mighty men. and every bond - changed ? Has yOllr den u soul been mad e to
man. ond l'l'l'l'Y f ree man will hide themselves pulsn tc with new life? Do ;vu u love God, the
in th r d l· u ~ and in the rorks of the m oun tai n ~ Bi ble, the compani onship of saintR, the prnye r
nnd sny t.n t.lll' nwuntn in · und thr roekl', {a ll meeting?
on us and hide us from the fncc of him that
Thirdly, the new birth shou ld be sought as
sitteth 011 tlw throne. nud from the wrath of it should be necessary for membersh ip in the
,·isiblc church. No person hns a right to apth r Lnmb.
] t wi ll be fin: d and ctcr11 al. The separa - ply fo r membership in n church, or to be action' wi ll he· f1• 1' l' l'l' l' nne! ever. Husband will cepted, u nlcss he bas been born from above.
be t'Cpnratt•d from wife. parents from ehildn•n, If only saved people constituted the church
brot ht>r~ fro;u si ·ten;, to sec . cnch other no militant, what warmth, fervo'r, life, and power
would eharacteri Y.c the work of Christianity I
Ill Or<'.
Art' ~·•11 1 rt•ady for the .Tudgmr ut 1/0it' ? An un snvr.d man in the church is a burden
\\-'ithout :111,\' morP pra,,·ing-, without fixing up
+·.,':;'i'l -:.ri:ri:t ~~ l.'li:rCrC:rC:d:drtrtrCrtri:rtri:rtli:f.l r':ii:i <:rn++
anything. ll'ith uut nn,v settlements, arc you +
+
+
<1
MO'lvl'OES
J:lren d~· for thr .T udgmcnt ? If not. you hnd bet~
J:)ter get rL•nd~· nnd rio it IIOW. "For in such an
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Why Should )\ten Seeh
the New :Sfrth?
By

R EV.

R. T.

WiLLIAM S

HE' subject of the new birth i one of
profound importan ce, being a fnndn mentnl Bible doctrine, and the foundat ion prin ciple in nil Chri stinn •1xperience. lt
is the bursti nt: forth of n new Iife, the bl:'g in·
ning- of n gTen t nn d eternal prog-ress, th e ":ertl
of all 1·irtu c." nnd the ~ prin g in g up i11to C'rt:' r·
lasti ng life cd' the waters of salvation.
Grea t c·mph n. is ~ h ould be pluced upon the
new bi rlh at ·a II ti mcs; for if we go n~ trn ,v
here. at t.hr I'C I',\' ~ tu rtin g point of the Chri stian li k the Yery ga te of the kingd om of God,
the entire earthly cxistrn<:c wi ll be one of ~ pir
itua l un ce rtn in~y. confu sion, and darkn ess.
and tNe end ll'ill he Cl'crl ast ing di sappoin tment.
Thi s dcll:lrine is being trontcd too li ghtly.
Prenehc•1·s can be fo und everyw here who deny
the rea lity of n ehn nge of hen rt, In ugh nt th e
idea of 11 genui ne piritunl birth. nnd ridi cule
the notion of n eonsciou , heartfelt reli gion.
Agai n, we mu st fn ce the sad fn ct that seores
of ou ls are join ing our Protcstunt rhurehes
who, though beli ering in real rr li gion, have
not experienced a change of heart, but arc
going into the rhureh on a mere des ire to do
better nnd reach heaven at laat.
Beca u e so many substitutes are being offered by the devil, and being advoca ted b~· the
spiritually blind, we should eek the morr
definitely the birth of the pirit. A few tenrs,
a handshake. good motives, water bnpti m. nnd
church membership arc insufficient.
Again, the new bi rth should be sought because nil men mu t hnre a change of nature,
and thi is the only pro ·ess by whi ch a moral
change cn n be wrought. The nntural man, or
rather the unnaturnl man, is dead in trc pa ses and sin s ; he is a wanderer from God
nnd an 11 li n. Not only i the unregenernte
man piritunlly dead: he has acquired great
polluti on by l1is con tant sinning in add ition
to origi nal sin. Thi death of soul, acquired
polluti on, gu ilt before God and the law, make
the new birth an absolute necessity. His tendencies are downward. His will is perverted,
hi motive evil, hi heart rebell ious, and ou l
un atisfied.
The Spiri t of God in the now birth does
change the affections absolu tely, and makes it
po sibl for man to overcome. "If any man
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and reproach to the work of God. ~J arcover,
the ca use of holiness wou ld spread like fi re if
th e r hurches did not have in them so many
people spiritually dead to reject the work of
the H oly Ghost in Hi s SllllCtifying power.
The new birth hould be ought because it
is necessa ry for membership in the invisible
church. There is one way and only one to
get into the church of Je~>u Chri st, and that
is not reformati on, resolution , nor water bapti m, but the new birth. Jesus said, '(Ye
mu st be born again."
Thank God I all hri t iuns are brothers and
ister in Ohri t J us, and ore members of
the one grea t invisible church. They are
member of the one grent body, and obtained
entranc by the arne method - the new birth.
Agnin , men should seek the new bi rth, for
it is the foundati on of t he life and xpcrienee
of complete holiness. Without holi ness no
mnn hull see the Lord, nnd without the new

birth r~o man can ob.tain full experi ence nnd
life of holinC'ss. I t is the cxpe ri e n ~"e of eYcry
so ul winn er that the people who have rcce ireu
th r nC'w bi rth en n be led, ns a rul e. int.o fu ll
Hnlvntion without grr.at difficulty.
Lastly, we should seck th e new birth because
we may be born ngn in . Js it not enough to
~t ir the heart of humnn it .v with prnise and
g-rn tilud c to God to lea rn the good news that
divin e life ean he implanted iu u dend sou l ?
that Oll l' ean b!' Jed from oa rlmess to light,
from the power of 8atn u to Gou? that the
huugry soul c11n be fed with the bread of li fe.
:t!l(l th e thirsty heart ea n be g- iven the water
of l'alvnti on ? Wr c11n confess nnd forsa ke
Qllr sin s, and cry to God fo r salvation, who
promi se to forgive sin, to give us a iww
henrt, allll to put with in LI R th e spirit of th e
living God, erying "Abba. Father."

What )\Just I Do to
Be Saved?
By Rr.v. \\' . E. S I!EI'.\IW
f/!8 wns the poin ted questi on which th e
jniler put to Paul nnd S il ns in the Ph ilippian jail. lf heaven is 11s glori ous as
the Bible describes: if hell is as nwfu l as the
Bible depicts: if sa lvation is ns real os the
in spired truth declares: if sin is us black nnd
hein ous, and followed with as direful res ults
as we behold in that inspired tr.uth : if these
statement in the Book are all true - nnd we
unque ti onably believe thry nrc- then it certainly behooves every tmvelcr to eternity sin·
cerely to ask the same que tion: "Wl1nt mu :;t
I do to be sa ved ?"
Wh en Peter gave thnt wonderful m cssa~e
on the day of P entecost, hiil henrers respon<!lecl
ll'i th the same ques tiou : 1'Men and brethren,
wha t shall we do?" It seems to be perfectly
naturnl for nn nwnkencd soul to enquire whnt
he mu st do. H e feels that he must do smuething. No man may hope to be saved :mel
reach heaven at lust without do ing somethinl-(.
Not so with being lost. A mnn once asked a
Christian, 11 Whnt mu Rt I do to be lost ?" ond
the quick answer wa s. "Hemuin as you arc.''
Pau l's nnswcr to the Phi li ppian jai ler wnR,
1
'Beli eYc." Pe ter '~ answer to the enquirers at
P entecos t was, "Repent.'' Then may we enquire, H us God two ways of sav ing peopl e
one by fnith nnd the other by repenta nce~ No.
Repentance is the pre- requi site of faith. Repentance gets all the rubbi sh out of the wny,
and ele1lrS the truck so that fa ith may be exercised and the penitent sou l may grasp the
promise nnd be saved. It would be as impossible to beli eve without repentance as to . ee
without eyes.
If, then, faith is the only bnsi upon whi ch
Gocr snves a sinnel', and repentance is the prerequi site of that faith, it stands the seeker in
hand to know what repentnnce is. Repentance literally menns a change of mind. Relating to a sinner, it is a change of mind with
nn intense de ire that someth.;n g be undonP
that he has done.

T

FORSA KI G OF ALl, SIN

If one really desired his si nful life to be un ·
done, he would naturally b gin by forsu kinl!
such a life. Repentance involves an utter forsak ing of all known sin in word, thought.
deed, and neglect of duty. uwash you, make
you clean; put away the evil of your doings
from b fore mine eyes; cease to do evil" (Isa.
1 : 16).
''Bring forth therefore fruits answerable to
amendm nt of life" (Mat. 3: 8, marg.). "Let
the wicked forsake hi s way, and the unrighteous man his thougl1ts, and let him return
unto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon
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For tweuty-tive ycn rs, when I have put my
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and
per: but wh oso eonfesseth
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"Father, I have si nned ugninst heaven, nnd ter, there is hope. There is n better life for
in thy sight, and am no more worthy to he you. God loves and wants to save you." I
know some who have been hlcssPdl,v ~ared and
culled thy son" (Luke 15: 21).
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the vi ctory is \'i'On. His doing is done, and
he is saved by power divin e.
Things imposs ible with men urc possible with
God. After Brother Wills, of Detroit, had
been twenty-seven times in prison, he become
nope for the nopeless
n mighty soul-winner. Henry and Sum HadBy REV. SETH c. REES
ley. brothers, were both drunken bums. Gorl
HE all-surpassing greatness of God is ll St!d Henry to convert seventeen thou smul
shown in the all-surpassi ng greatness of drunkards, and Sam suw twenty thousand
bums seeking God in Water Street.
His salvation.
The worst boy in the Sixteenth Ward in
salvaprocures
cross
the
of
crimson
The
tion to all who beliere : no matter who, or how New York had ten thousand converts in J nne
vile; no matter how aggravated the guilt, or Street in five years. A New York harlot, who
how deep the depravity; no matter how black nt the age of twenty-six had been thirteen
the record, or how wrecked unci ruined the ,ven rs in street life, was saved, und with five
life ; whether the highest morality or the dollars went into Mulberry Bend and opened
deepest depravity; whether on the Bowery, or the most fnmous shelter for girls ever operuton Fifth Avenue; whether in Boston North ed on American soil. Andy Dolbow was a
End or ou Bnek Bay. God often takes the hopeless drunken sot. More thnn once his
worst materials for His greatest triumphs. long, unkempt hair was spread out on the
Jncob hnd to be placed between millstones to sidewulk in the rain in the fore pnrt of the
grind the meanness out of him, but became night, and before morning it woulrl turn cold
the father of the Patriarchs. 'l'he head of the und freeze him to the walk until he would
kingly period was an adulterer and 11 mur- hove to be thawed loose with warm water.
derer, but God saved and polished him until Jesus saved and sanctified him, and he has led
He could sny, ·'Tie is u mnn after my own twenty-five thou sand souls to God.
There are no hopeless cases in the underheart." It was after bali a century of bloody
him, nnd to our God, for hr will abundantly
pardon" (lsn. 55: li).
The next step in the prog ress of repentan ce
nnturnlly is
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world. They only arc lwpel cs~ who haw·
sinn ed agai nst light until they hnre nossed
thP. dl•adJinc. Church members nn ol reli gionists mny be eternally tlamned ahort • l'rou nd ;
hut harlots and druukards nrP g-ning- iuto the
kiugdom by the th ousands.
God i ~ in these days t11king mPn :111ol 1\'llnH·n
from th~ dnn eehull s, plHyhousc:>, wi11t· roul lll ~ .
and houses of shame, anrl sa1·i ng·. sano·tif~· in g .
commi~Hioni n g, nnd RPntling th(•nt IJ:Il'k tfl
their Oll'n da ss with the mcsaugc of ~ alr.at. i nn.
Mnn~· of the most etTcctirc mes;l'ngt·rs nn·
those who have been saved from awful ~ i11 .
Snlrnti on is uot the refining of the n aturn ll~·
l'ontl, hut the transforming of d n rkn,.~s int"
light.; n selfish son! into n li ving· ~: 1o·riti ee.
ln the work of gra ce God tnh•s p(•c· nliar de·
li ght in eontmdi cting natural prub:1bili ties
and tendencies. He took n ~ hrinking .J eremiah to be n bold and courageo us reprover of
l srn el's prophets, priestB, nnd kings. He
made of a cownrdly Peter the couragc•ous and
defiaut npustle of Pentecos t. He took n sun
of thunder nnd made him n gentlt• tli ~w ipl c of
lort•. He has mndr that. whi eh was most
again st me to be my grea test benefacto r.
Many u man who ha s h;ld a stroug pass ion for
drink, now instinctively turns his hend th e
other wny when passing n saloon door.
The great Augu stine, one of thr fnthers of
the Chri stiun Chun·h, when he was converted
was n physical wreek. His blood wn s full of
the rirus of sin, und his frame was fnlling
to pieces as n result of every nbominnble excess. But grace snrcd him and restored his
body, nnd gnve him a half ecntury of grea t
usefulncns.
Oh, t hen• iR hop!' for till' hopeless!
God is Able!

'Che Story of ]\'ly Conversion
By H~-:r. n. F. N EE L"
EING raised on the fronti er of ll'estl'!'n
Texas, my environn·:ent afforded me 'l'cr.v
poor opportunity reli giously. Before m ~
com·rrsion, at the ag·e of seventPen years, 1
had nercr attended prnyer mrcting nor read
a chnpter in the Bible. I had gone to church
but few timt::s in my li fe. On ly one person
ever nttemptcd to talk to me nbout the sulvntion of my soul before the time of my eonversion, nnd that person was by rough mea ns
forced to desi st.
The first thing thnt nttrneted my attenti on
fnvornbly to anything at church was hen ring
a preacher say, "As dear ns my wife is to me,
I lor e the Lord .T esus Chri st more than I
lore her." This statement stru ck me with
grea t force, and caused me to say that if I
should ever become n Chri stian, I should like
to be one of that type.
Before that, however,. I hnd for se1·end
months been experiencing some very strange
feelings, for which I was en tirely unable to
account. I had some very dark forebodings
that disturbed me greatly, and caused me
much anxiety ubout my future life. I felt in
my heart a responsibility for my attitude toward God and His church, though I hated
almost every professor of religion in the community, and took the preachers to be my personul enemies.
Finally, it happened qne night that I went
to a revival meeting, going just for the pleasure of the association with the young peo!Jie.
I had no thought of becoming interested in
religion, and bud no idea that the strnnge, uneasy condition of my mind wns caused b:v the
Holy Spirits lnboring with me in conviction.
But on this night, sitting on the rear sent under the arbor, when the aged minister concluded his discourse by inviting those who
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HERALD OF HOLINESS

f'At :.E EIGHT

How Sal vat ion Cam e to the Rob ins ons
Buddie bud been workiNg /for the Unitnriun,
whose wife tuught him to dunce nnd piny curds
- both most entrancing to n nature like Bud·
die's. This was after Mother bad gathered her
little ( ! ) family of ten and moved to 'fexns.
Like other states, there cnn be found in Texas
just the kind of society one likPR beat, nnd while
B:..ddie found the wild, unsnvcd ones, Mother
found where there was to be ll cnmpm_eeting,
and persuaded Buddie to go.
'fbere wna where he tried to get n game of
"seven up" with the young men and couldn't;
where be ti·ied to "spark" the little "redheaded"
girl, and couldn't succeed nt that either; where
the old Indy prayed for him until she prayed
through to victory. The little preacher in the
"short cout" told bow J esus loveR the sinner,
and the old man with white hair stood up nnd
naked nny that wanted to meet him in heaven
to come up and give him their hand. Then it
was Buddie decided if ever he wn8 going to do
anything religious, "now was the time"; and
he started down the aisle. His pistol- which
he hnd token along to shoot some fellow with,
if he fooled with him - felt like it weighed as
much ns "a bale of cotton," nll!l his deck of
co rds in the other pocket felt as bcuvy Ull n

By Mrs. Bud Robinson
D
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pink necktie, quite soiled. He bud forgotten
to take it off, nnd had forgotten to tic it. He
was sallow nnd thin.
There hnd been a standstill in the meeting,
but when be bud finished his experience he
made u cull for those who wanted to meet him
in heaven. There wasn't u boy left of the four
hundred students - they moved forward like a
sen.
While I bud been carefully trnined by most
careful parents, and had been u church mem·
bcr some years, only a few years before bud I
been renlly saved. I was teaching a Sunday
school class, and the pnrents said that I wns a
fine teacher. I was assisting my sister in
school, and keeping house for my sister, broth·
er, two nephews, and a niece. We bod a
Holy Ghoet pastor, Dr. W. G. Connor, and under his pastorate the Lord spoke to my soul one
morning while teaching my Sundny school
clu88. The text was, " Have you received the
Holy Ghost since you believed?" I said, "Lord,
haven't received any Holy Ghost.'' Soon
I
~~mule . "
nfterwurd Dr. Connor held a revival meeting.
When they said, "I•'ix n sent for this young 1'be first night of the meeting, when the ullnr
man, he's mighty deeply stl uck," he could not call was m11de the Lord told me to go to the
bnvc set in n rocking chair; but fell across the altar, nud I "immediat ely arose and followed
"split log" mourner's bench on his face. Some him." Many of our preacher friends nnd
one turned him over on his buck, and be f~i ends of our fnmily came to persuude me tbnt
screamed until you could have benrd him "n
qun rtl'r." He felt like be wns "over hell on n
brok ~ u rnil." Mothe11· bea rd them praying and
screnming, nnd "knew by her f eelings that it
wns Buddie." Then the light of heaven broke
in on bis soul, nnd he begun to climb th l•
benchrs nnd tell folks he "bnd religion," th ough
he had never "had an y before," and bud "seen
ve ry little"; but be recognized it when be got it.
Tbut night be lny awake under his wngon, too
bnppy to sleep, while all the stars came out on
"dress parade," and danced together.
The Lord came to him there, nnd asked him
if he would preach the gospel, und of course be
was gl(ld to do anything the Lord BUid. 'l'hc
Lord seemed very nca r and beu utiful, and folk s
were just n-sbining throng that served him ; so
to Buddi e, just converted, lying on the soft
" MISS SALI.IE"
"BUDDIE"
under the wugon, preaching for the
bed (
Lord wus ensy.
Buddie went to Conference, und when his
time came, they sent him out nud discussed his I wa s already snved; but the I..ml au id thut I
case, und decided they couldn't license him . wus not. 'l'ht'Y tiunlly decided that I wns conBut one man got up and befri ended him. lie trary, nnd left mi!.
Un the wny to out· house, somewbet·e between
said that while be knew nothing, and wu~ no
account, nnd his brothers were no nccount, nnd lhP old fint-tupped church and our cottage, the
thnt he wns sick and afflicted; yet the little Lord spoke pence to my soul. In my heart i
fellow might be discouraged, and couldn't do I.J egu u t•> sing, "Safe in the arms of J esus.'' I
any harm with the license ; so th ey decided to had set out to get religion, and religion I in·
grunt him a license. He took "them" home, tended to get. I went to the old pnstor, und
the happiest boy that ever bud "a pair of li· asked him if I could call on him on tbe way
cense.'' l\Iotber rend "them" to him, nnd he from school, and have a talk with him. He
used them. He drummed his own crowd, and gladly grunted my request, und in the after·
prencbed in schoolhouses, privute houses, brush noon I took my little school hnsket nnd went
arbors. uuywherc, so tbnt tlw gospel be to the pursonage. 'l'he pnstor talked and
tnlked, trying to convince me that I wns nl·
prenchcd.
gold
'fben under the life and preaching of Ben reudy saved, that "because I wuntcd more
Gussawny he wus convicted for a holy life and
heart. One night he bud preached on holineBS,
nnd with a fri end bud gone to the altnr on his
own altar call. The next morning he wus
workiug in the cornfield (the corn was in swab
By Miss Sallie
taBSel ), and preaching to himself on the text,
"Follow pence with all men and holineBB, with·
The story found on this page is an exout which no man shall see the Lord," when
the Lord - came down nnd 80 filled him with
tract from Mrs. Robinson's life story of her·
glory that he fell in the fence corner. God con·
self and "Buddie.''
tinned to pour in the glory until the cornfield
he
and
shone,
blades
corn
1t is oewg published in n neat 64-pnge
the
and
seemed full,
was afterwards satisfied that the Lord "wasted"
booklet, and will make nn excellent tract
enough glory on him to "save Texas." He bad
for Cbristinn workers' use.
to ask the Lord to stop or he would be dead
in a "minit."
The first time I ever snw Buddie, to know
Sen t, postpaid, for
who he was, was in the fall of 1891. '!'here
TEN CENTS
was 11 meeting in the university, and he was
put up to preach. His hair was long and
curled at the ends; his coat was faded brown
PURLISillN O HOUSE of the
on the top of his s1eeves and his shoulders, but
PENTECOSTAL CnUROU OF TUE NAZARENE
when he raised his urms it revealed that it had
2109 Troost Avenue
Kunsns .City, Mo.
once been black. His trousers were cotton
striped, much worse for wear. He had on a
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Buddie and I

wns no sign thnt I bud none." StiH I knew
that he wns mistaken; 80 he grew discouraged
und said he would turn me over to "Mn.''
When " Ma" told me her ex perience, I knew
that the Lord bad snved me the night before.
Then cnme a great hunger in my soul, nud
my heart cry was, "I would see J esus." \Vhen
I took up u pen to write to u friend, I could
hardly kee p from writing all the while, "I
want to see Jesus." I can not express the nw·
ful hunger of my soul. I fairly ate my Bible,
and rend all the religious books I could get my
bands on. It didn't seem sufficient to kneel.
I wanted to dig deep ditches, nnd get lower
than the earth before my Lord. People thought
that I was going crazy on the subject of reli·
gion. My older brother and sister wunted me
to move from our little !rome in town to my
older sister's home on a farm, two miles nway,
which I did but lost the Lord and lost my
health. I could enjoy my religious books and
my Bible and religious conversa tion, \Jut I
could not pruy. My prayers would uot go
over two yards ubove my bend, und seemed to
fall back. 1\f y experience was blncker thnu
night. The sky seemed black us jet.
'I had decided thut there wns no use trying
to get the kind of religion my soul wns longing
for; that it wns only a hnllucinution of my own
mind, when I met at Cbuutauqun a little Indy
who proved to be n new neighbor of mine. She
reached over during the service nnd suid, "Ob,
don't you wish this was over ? I want some·
thing religious so bud thnt I ca n hardly wnit."
My hea rt leaped within me. '!'here were real
live religious people then. In n short time.
after Chautnuqu a was over, in the late nu·
tumn, her pastor lent her n copy of Fenelon.
While lying on n bed (she was not very
strong ) rending it, one evc.'liug, the Lord
flush ed the light on her. She accepted and
received the beuutiful experience of sanctification.
There were three holiness boys in school,
who were going to the woods and begging the
Lord to put it upon someone to open their pur·
lors for holiness bnnd meetings. '!.'be Lord laid
it on Sister Me's heart, and every Friday night
we bad holiness meetings at her home, where
I began definitely to seek the blessing of u
clen n heart. I found it, however, at home,
after seeking from the full of '91 until the
last Snturdn y of March, 1892, in my own room,
on my little red couch, nlone, about nine o'clock
ot night. I said, "Lord, if you will snnctify
me I will testify to it, and if I lose it, I will
know how to seek it again.'' 'fhe Lord seemed
to remove three things from my heart, und I
was made whiter thun snow, cle!tner thnn dew·
drops. I felt purer than the blue sky, whiter
than the lilies. 'fben came out on the wnll in
large letters, "Will you cry, 'Behold the
Lamb' ..., That has been the only thing since
worth beholding ; hns been my only theme the only thing that I could teach those under
my care. He bas done wondrous things for
me and mine, and those under my roof. I re·
ceived my greatest help while seeking thf!l
" blessing" from a littlE: book of Godbey's, that
I called "my little black book," his "Christian
Perfection" - nnd from Buddie himself.

From Bar Room to Pulpit
By REV. CARL DAUEL
This is n remo rkn ble story of the life of
the author. It is illust.rutcd with special
drawings, u.Gd rPlntes the miracle of gt·nce
whereby Brother Dnuel wcut from the bar·
room to the pulpit.
FIVE CEN TS,
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There Is
I was born in St. .M ichael's purisb, in the
city of Chicago, seveml years after the big fire.
While an infnnt I was taken by my parents
and godfa ther to the priest, baptized, and com ·
mitted to the Roman Catholic faith . I do not
remember of ever bearing the Bible rend or
prayer being offered in our home; but I have
11 distinct recollection of boyhood days of pov·
erty, woe, and misery, all because of sin and
the drink demon having right of way at borne.
Inspired by evil environments, the sinful
teudencies of my heart and nature soon broke
forth into vicious, sinful habits, aud at au early
age I found myself mastered by the appetite for
strong drink, and the passion for gambling, os
well as being under the control of otbet· evi l
desires. Ilaving an ambition to make a success in the world, 1 sought work and obtained
a fine position; but becnuse of my sinful hobits, I lost it, and then finding myself unable
to bold a position for any length of time, I left
borne ond became 11 wonderer, tromping from
city to city and associnting with the gambling
and ruce-tmck frat ernity. I had decided to
become u gambler and never work again.
At the ag!' of twenty-one I found myself iu
New York City, u tramp, homeless nud penniless. Being hungry, I was directed to tlw
Bowery Mission, nnd th ere was fed and hea rd
for the first time in my life per!Klnal testi ·
mony - that J esus loved the sinner, and could
811 ve from sin in this life.
I made up my mind, and tried bard, to live
a better life; but not having been regenerated,
and trusting entirely to my own strength, I
made n dismal fuilure, nnd soon gave up in de·
spnit· nud went deeper into sin, discouraged nnd
dish1•a rtened.
Then followed eight yenrs of sinful and wick·
ed life, and during this time I mode mnuy bon·
est attempts to reform and quit, but nlwuys
foiled.
In .January, 1003, my wife nnd l cnme to
Spokane, Wash., and there I led a hurd lifedrinking und gambling to deepest excess. My
poor wife was brokenhearted and discouraged.
Both of us just about determined to end our
lives, nnd, as we thought, end all our troubles.
At this time, one night when in our deepest
distress and discouragement, we heard 11 small
baud of peo ple singing religious hym ns on the
street in front of the Pentecostnl Mission
(Church of the Nazarene), of which Brother
and Sister DeLance Wallace were superin·
teudents so many yeurs. While listening to the
singing the Holy Spirit again spoke to my soul.
A short time afterward my wife went to the
mission ball , and was gloriously saved. H1•r
changed life nnd prayers put me under conv i ·
tion , and for twelve da ys and nights I was in
awful misery beca use of my sinful life. At
lust I determ ined to fl ee to another ci ty; but
God arrested me, nnd my wife prevailed on me
to go to the mission ball. I went to please her,
but upon entering the mission hnll the Holy
Ghost deepened the conviction, and the pnugs
of bell gut hold of my soul.
While sitting on my seat, listeni ng to th e
sermon, I made up my mii:u:l to forsak e all my
sins, confess them to God, and nsk His for·
giveness. When the altnr call wns given I wus
the first one there, nnd cried to the Lord for
mercy and forgiveness.
I n a very short time I knew .T csus !Jnd heard
my cry, and the burden of my sins nil rolled
away. I was forgiven, nnd born of the Spirit.
a new creature. Ob, whnt a cbnnge!
I found deUvernnce from sin, unci J esus
broke every fetter. I have never touched a
drop of liquor or gambled since that night, and
all the old vicious habits, which bud bound nnd
held me captive fo r so many years, were instantly broken.
Through constant nod excessive use I hnd
become a fiend for cigarettes and tobacco, until my whole body bud become sn tumted with
nicotine; but t11e desire for this wus also all
taken away. My body had become n wreck,
and my mind diseased, but Jesus restored me
completely that night (February 27, 1903) ,
and I have had most excelleut health these past
ten years.
Some three weeks after my conversion the
Lord spoke to ma about mnldng restitution and
strnightenlng up rny rolil hnrk life; and although
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I bad ronny wrongs to right, und old debts to
pay up, God was good and blessed my efforts
to do His will, prospering me in securing good
employment and enlarging my ea rning capacity,
so that within seven years from the time of
my conversion, I had strnigbtened up all that
was posijible, with interest.
Durin~ these years my dear, self-sacrificing
wife and companion has stood by my side, en ·
couraging and helping me in every way.
Baviug been genuinely null truly regenerated,

SHORTLY BEFORE HI S CONVERSION

Bloo d

On the first 'l'uesdny in August of the same
year thut I \VII S converted, ull alone in my
room, I mnde n fu ll nnd complete consecratien
to God for time nnd eternity, und in 11 very
definite ami glorious manner the Lord wit·
nessed thnt my sncrilice wn s ncceJitnble to l-Em,
and I wns snnctilied wholly.
These ten nud n hnlf years following bnve
be~ n marvelous yeu rs of gruel! and glory nnd
victory.
He bus " restored the yenrs that the locust
bath eaten," and I hnvc been enjoying the
grapes of Esbeol ond the corn und wine of
Ua nnnn. 1-Inllelnjah !

SHORTLY AFTEil IllS CO:-I VErtSION

JOHN F. SAN DER S

I soon discovered my ftirtb er need for heart
purity, and under the light of the Holy Ghost
and the faitltful preaching and teaching of
holiness people, I sought with great earnest·
ness and desire the experirnce of holiness. I
had never heard of sanctification before, and
was densely ignorant of the doctrine, nnd made
many trips to the altar ns a seeker; but God
was faithful to sh<'\v me the way into the
"Holy of Holies."

"T h e Word

0

l\fost nHIHt•lous uf all. li e bas culled wife
nud me to "go out intu His harvest field and
gather iu th e sht•a ,·es." We nre enjoying His
blessings, unu lll' C dl'light d to huve II little
part in the battle.
''From .~ ink i ng sand Tl c lift ed me.
\Vith tender hall(/ }{ e lifted me.
From sl111d cH of nigh t to pl11in ., of light,
Oh pruise His num e, H e lift ed mel"

f Their Testimony ' '

REV. D. GRANT OHJUSTMAN-Justified the
13th day of February in my seventeenth year.
The previous week I bad spent at the theater,
but was fiually arrested by the Holy Ghost.
who revealed to me the Son nnd introduced me
to the Father, who spoke pence to my poor siu·
fnl heart. I wus invited to the ·en ·ice on that
night by a sister, beard a sermon by the pastor,
invited to the altar by un uncle. nnd pmycd
into the kingdom by the s xton. Lil<e the mn n
in the Gospels, it took four to bring me to Christ.
Sanctified about four years later in Cuzenov iu
Seminary, after hungering nnd thirsting for th t'
blessing.
R. 0. LANE- The Lord did wondrousl y bless
me when he saved me from sin , but I dirl not
get far until I felt u great need of being fr e 'd
from the curnnl mind. My temper wanted right
of way, und would not stn y I o n~; in subjecti on.
While attending the Kansns State Il oliness
campmeeting, the carnality broke out afresh.
The Lord forgav e me, and at the next serv ice I
plunged into the fountain, tbe Holy Ghost cn me
in, tbe fire from belli'Cn frll upon me. and I
came forth to prnise God fo r th P wonderful
work He had wrought.
Mns. A. 'I'. SmNG I.En- On Christm ns I~ ve, in
1005, aft er ll'iving up nil nnd suy ing "Yes" to
the )Viii of God, I was sanctified. The Word
conviJJCPd me tbrtt holiness is I'ight. I wns sur·
prised to lea rn that others knew I wH s hungry.
though I bud not told it. I wondered if I could
live the ex perience. Having done nil, I claimed
the blessing by faith, nnd the Holy Spirit came
in, flooding my soul.
L. E. GoonE--At 13 years of nge, I wos con·
victed of my lost condition. I used the corn in
the corncrib us un nltnr, and alone, at night,
confessed my sins asked God to forgive, llnd
Be did forgive nnrl adopt me into His kingdom.

Five y'ears Inter, nftl' t' mnking n full consecra·
tion, I received the blessing or full salvation.
Battles hnve been bnrd , victories many, and today finds me pressing the bnttle for holiness,
with His presence abid ing. Hullelujnh!
D. C. B.v.r.- I was trul y converted at fhe age
of 14 years. After fom-tel'n ycnrs of up-and·
down life, I went to tbe ultur seeking a pure
heart. I was reclnimed nt this time, and then
earnestly sought holiness. I cousccrnted all to
God, nnd when it seemed I could no Iunger .live
without Him , rite Holy Ghost came, and hns
gi1•en me victory ovet· sin since tbnt hour.
Mus . .TAMES B. CHAPUAN-At fifteen l!enrs
of nge I professed religion nnd joined the Bap·
tist church ; but three yenrs lnter, while attend·
ing my lirst holiness cnmpmeeting, I wns truly
snved. 'I'be following day I consecrated myself
to God, nnd He Hnnctified me wholly. Since
then "There's no tltirsti ug for li fe's JJleasures."
Through mnny ficrc<' testings nnd trials I cnn
SflJ' tbnt not onl' nf God's promi. es bus fuil~ d ,
11nd today I !wow "'rbt' promise is true und tbP
glory holds."
1\fns. .F.IJI'l'll \\' IUTESIIJES- 'l'lwugh I bud
been ~~~ th • church since tw lvt! yenrs of age,
I never bud heart sutisfnction until April, 1903,
wb!'n, hungry nod di seonrngNI with an empty
profession, I went to the nltnr in a little mission, aftc1· listening to 11 sermon on holiness.
And there God spoke peace to my soul. In Februnry, 1004, I beard a sermon ou the ex perience
of 11 clean ben rt. I made 11 partial consecration,
but found God's ull means all. On February
14, 1904. oa my wny home from n serYice, G~
snid, "Choose you this duy whom ye will serve,
I snid the lnst "Yes" to God, the' glory came
into my so1o11, nncl I kn ew the work wns done.
Since thnt duy, through mnny testlngs and
battles the glory holds, nnd the Comforter
nbides.

HERALD OF HOLINESS
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felt di sposed to do so to shak e hands with him
in token of n felt nred of prayer, for the first
time in my life J wn s cognizant of such n
need. I th ought that if I should go, that n
consciousness nf ha vin g done my duty would
relic,·e !Ill' at that time, and I could look further in to th e mn ttcr n t lcisurr. I took i11
consideruti un that siH:h n step by me would
attra ct the attenti on of nil , all([ provok the
criti cism of thos • wh om 1 ronsid •red my best
fri end ~ .
Y<•t l tlwug-ht any one should be
brnvc enough to di scharg-e a known duty.
After extending to the preneher n tr ' mbling
hnud, I retul'lled to my sen t.
To my grc~nt surpri se, it srrmed that my
conditi on wa s worse than before. In spite
of all l I'O idd do tfl rc tl'flin thrm, the tears
began t•l llo\1' from IllY <•yes. No t willing to
be considl'!'cd weak, I slipped away into the
dnrkn e~s to regnin co ntrol <Yf my emotions.
Wh en my tears had ceased flowi Rg, and my
eyes wen• well dri ed, I roturned to the arbor,
but wn s di sappointed to find that my emotions
were still in thn ascendancy: for my tears soon
were flowing more profusely thnn before.
Again I left th e crowd and wont nwny to weep.
At thi s point I kneeled dowH n11d pmyed my
first prayer to God for mercy. The angui5h
of my soul by thi s time had become terrible.
The just rondemnntion that hung O\•er me
wn s awful beyond desc ription. Everywhere I
went nnd every wu~ I looked I could on ly behold rising nbove the horizon of my soul the
murky clouds of infinite wrath, over whose
bosom plnyed the angry lightnings nn swcred
by thunders of sullen wrath.
While I did not know that the Bible said,
"Confess your sins," nor thnt such a doctrine
inclu ded a fund nmental principle of the
Ohristian religion; yet sins of my life were
mad e publi c that night thnt would not have
been confessed under other circumstnnces for
any reason.
But that whi ch surpri ~· ed aud worri ed me
the most was the fn ct thnt the more I prayed
the worse I felt. Th e dnrk clouds rose higher
and grew blacker. The li g.htnlngs becnme
more vivid and wrnthful. :My soul stood at
the bar of its own eon ~cien ce, charged with
sog1e form of every sin of the decalogue. It
crouched to hide its shame, then writhed nnd
cried to be delivered from so great a dcnth.
If Gabriel hould huve appeared - announc·
ing hi s intenti on to open the earth to engulf
me, or to send my gui lty soul screaming into
outer darkn ess - my sen~e of guilt was so
great thnt I could not huve prote5ted.
This condition continued with ever-increasing intensity for three dnys and nights, until I
came to that point of desperntion where I wn s
not on ly willing to confess all si_n - which I
had done, both publicly and privately - but
I wa nlso willing to make any possible res·
titution for my wrongs. Then I cast myself
at Jesus' feet, trusting in God's mercy
through the blood of His Son to save me. It
seemed that faith becnme spontaneous, and
easily, safely, and sur ly wung my soul into
a different renlm. A different attitude toward
God wn instantly assumed. A different relationship was readily realized. He hnd broken
all my bonds. My burden slipped away, peace
came stealing into my heart, and n conscious·
ness of sin forgiven wa n bles ed reality
with me.
Looking back upon those weary hours of
terrible conviction, I have often thought of
Jacob's experienc when he exclaimed, 11 Sure·
ly th~ Lord is in thi place and I knew it not;
this is none other but th hou e of God, and
this is the gate of heaven."
Tile salvation of Jesus is from ALL sin.

Old-'Cime :Religion
By REV. J . N. SHOI!T
il E "old-time religi on" is the kind they
had in the days of the apostles. It is
the reli gion of .Tc. us Christ. in every
: l ~l'. It is the religion thnt sn,·es from sin,
th e guilt of sin, the love of sin, and the being
of sin. Any otl1cr religion attributed to J csus
Christ nnd His work in the humAn bcnrt by
tho Holy Spirit is a slander upon His name.
It is n mun ·cl that the hcnrt. eu n be so depraved that even reli gious te<~ c h e rs c1m persi.:.t in toning down the Gospel ns to make the
rtcrnal :::ion of God u pnrtinl Suvior from sin.
,Tcsus said, '·According to your faith be it
unto you." But mnny do not receive their
faith direc t from the Word of God, but from
reli gious teachers ; nud they from the theol-
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church today. It belittles sin, and undermin es and paralyzes the faith of the preachers nml teachers, until the gospel preached i ~
often n cold, bl oodless, milk-and -water affair.
that is ineap;tble of produ cing co nvi cti on, tu
sn.r nothing ubout a faith thnt snves from sin.
There i ~ but one wny nnd remedy for th e
salvation of thi s world. It is as old as Gcthsemnn c and Cnh-ury. There is, then, but one
thing to vreach, that iR th e gospel nf the Sr•tl
of God. When He went nwny HP sni c to Hi ~
disciples, ·'Go yc into nll th e world nnd pre1wh
the gospel to every creature. Hr thnt brli r>,·.
eth and is baptized sliHll he s:wcd ; hut he th at
beli creth not shall be damn ed."
On the bns is of His ntonctn ent, thi s is tlw
only wny of salvation . Tl1c n pn~ tl c says,
" Whosoever hull cn ll upon th e name of the
Lord Rhall be snved. Bu t how shall th ey call
on him in whom they lln\·e not bclie,·cd 1 and
how shnll thry believe in him of whom thry
have not heard? unci how shnll they hear with out n preacher ? nnd how shall they preach except they be sent 1"
Thr npostle Peter s n ,v~. "The thing·~ whi <·h
are now rrp0rtcd unto you b~· them thnt han ·
preached the I{Otipcl uuto you with the Holy
Ghost Sl'nt dowu from he<lVCIL" Only is this
g·o~ pcl preached when it is so prenched. When
it is so preached it produ ces the old-time results : conviction for and salvation from sin.
Not the many, of the so-called prenchers of
the gospel, preach this gospel. Whether a
man preaches the gospel will' depend upon the
preacher : who he is and whnt he i . If he
hn s never felt conviction for sin, never repented, and been born again, consc iously saved
from sin, being fill ed with the Huly ~pi r it. he
(':111 not prench the gospel.
How can nny man preach the gos pel witb
an y less equipment thun J esus appointed nnd
provided ? that is, with anything less thnn th e
apostles had and needed? No mAn h:.1s any
rig ht to lower this standard of equipment. If
thi s hits preachers hard. then they muFt lw
hit. It is time they were.
If you want ''the old-time relig" iou," you
must linl'c the old-time gospel - the gospel of
blood and fire "with the Holy Ghost sent down
from heaven." Only that kind of gospel gives
tru e faith in J csus : a fnith that reee ives just
whnt the go pel promise .
"The old-time religion" is the religion of
the gospel of Jesus Christ. It is convicti on
for sin, repentance and salvation from sin by
n faith that rece ives the fuln ess of the Holy
Spi ri t. Then the man luves what God lor<>s.
and hates what God hates. He then comes to
the fu ll knowledge of the Son of God (Col.
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ogy of their peculiar church. But Paul says,
"Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by
th Word of God." Faith from any other
source is spurious.
Then our faith must correspond with the
teachings of the gospel respecting sin and salvation. The only way we know what Jesus
can do for us is what He d clares. This depends upon the revelation given of the on of
God: Who He is, and what He is to b and
do for those who r ceive Him.
True faith corr p~nds with the teachings
of the gospel. Then our faith js limited and
gauged by our conception of J sus Ohrist.
There is a spirit of liberali m which is permeating the atmosph re of the general orthodo~

Who has faith, as tried by th e gospel ? Tl u•
man who bas will have what the gospel promise . The old gospel preached and received
gives "the old-time religion." It is as sure
ns the law of c.au se and effect. Jesus nid,
"He thnt believeth on me, as the Scripture
hath said, from within him shall flow ri vers
of living water." When this does not take
place in the believer' experi nee, he knows
hi faith i not yet "the gospel" faith.
Peter said, "Whom having not seen, ye
love ; in whom, though now ye see him not,
yot believing, ye rejoic with joy unspeoknble
nnd full of glory: receiving the end of your
faith, even the snlvntion of your souls."
This "joy unspeakable and full of glory"
was an exp ri nee born of faith, and wns o
part of "the oil-time r ligion." The faith
which do not give this joy is not intelligent
faith .Tesu bri t a the eternal Son of God.
And it gives this joy b cause of who He is.
The mass of professed believers seem to
lnck this un pookable joy. Then by o much
th y In& 1 th old-time religion."
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'Che 'Revival and Sanctffication
/Jy Rn•. E. F.

I

WALI\EH,

D. D.

T muy still l•c coneeded that n genuine

rerivnl in its res ults means personal salVation throug-h .Jesus Chri st. by the power
of the Holy Ghost, nceording to the will of
tlw Holy Father.
Sueh reri r nl is not n mere subscription to
Christian doctrine, nor submission to Christian ordinances, nor endeavor at conformity
to Chri stian ethics; but is a rea l, vital, personal sulvnti on, in the which the record on
high ns pertaining to the person saved is made
clear, so thnt there is no condemnati on upon
him, and thnt person's life and heart are chnracterized by newness in Ch rist J esus; signifying deli vernnce from u life of sinning, and
delivernnce from indwelling sin.
J esus is called the Savior becau se He snves
Hi s people from their sins. The gra ce of God
that bringcth salvntion teaches us thut we are
to deny ungodliness and worldly lu sts, nnd
Ji ve soberly, and righteously, nnd godly in thi s
present age. The purpose of Chri st's giving
Himself for us was that He might set us free
from nil iniquity and purify unto Himself n
people for R is own possess ion. on nrc for good
works.
There is an errati c expression nmong "the
holiness people" thnt is not in accord with the
above stntement. It is this, "Snved and snnctified." The fact is, that nobody is sn ved, in
the full Bible sense of the word, until he is
sanctified. Justificntion is in order to sn nctificntion. Adoption and regeneration make us
to be the heirs of God, that we might have the
inheritance among them tliat are snnctified.
The authori tntive teaching of the Scripture
is that we have "salvation through sanctificn ti on."
:\ncl this sanctification is not a mere officinl
setting-n part to the exercise of some religiou s
fun ctions, and is not a mere consecration to n
life of servi ce ; but is a real, personal, vital
experie11ce that utterly frees from nil sin, indwelling, and fills with divine love that perfectly conforms to the divine will.
In the proper sense of the word, sanctificati on is1. A work of divine grace. This does not
menn a development in divine grace, but an
actual work of God, our Savior, and is all of
grace ns it is clearly a part of salvation.
2. Instantaneously wrought. It is fully accomplished. It is not begun by some other
work of grace, and then finished up in this;
but is complete in itself. And this is done instantly; in a moment; in the twinkling of an
eye: exactly like justification nnd glorification.
3. In the person of a believer. Sanctification is not intended directly to correct the
habit of life ; but it is to harmonize . the person in the whole spirit, soul, and body with
the divine will. And this is for those nlone
who are believers. No promise is given, no
provision is made, no prayer is offered for the
sanctification of nnybody who is not a believer
in Ohrist; that is, united to Jesus by living
faith. And the experience itself is conditi oned solely upon fnith in Chri st: faith us
un asset; fait h as n consent ; faith n~ a confiding.
4. By the baptism w1:th th e Ho ly Ghost.
It is the baptism that sanctifies. It is impossible to have the baptism without hnving sanctification. It is equally impossible to be snncfied without being thus baptized, nnd this
baptism is with the Holy Ghost, and not by
the Holy Ghost. As John applied water to
those whom he baptized, so J esus gives the
Holy Ghost to those ·whom He baptizes; a.nd

this Hoi.)' Uhost is the Spiri t of holin ess, and
whcu He comes to abide in His fuln ess, thi s
meau s "the sn nctificn tion of the Spirit."
5. A dminisl cred uy th e Lord. J esus receives the promise from the Father and sheds
Jorth the sanctifying Spirit. No one else ca n
impart this sun c tifyin~ baptism. Ju st as we
mu st come to J esus for justification and accept Him for regeneration, so we must look
to Him for sanctification. ·
0. Pw•,;fy:ing from all sin . Hepression of
sin ; holding it down ; keeping it und er, and
ercn the suppression of siu, is not true snnetificution. Real sn nctificntion signifies the
utter elimination of all sin, so thnt the heurt
is ns free from sin as if it had never known
Sill.

7. Prr[ecti11 g ·in diL'inu lo ve. Love is the
fulfi lling of the law. Its sent is in tlu'\ inn ermost part uf our being ; and when all ca rnal-
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world." Paul, the great exemplar in Christian mini stry, was made a minister and a
wit,ness in order that those to whom he ministrred mi ght have inheritnn cc nmong them that
are sn ncti1iecl. And he himself testified thnt
he labored thnt he mi ght '·present erer.v man
pl'rfcct in Chri st J esus."
The day of Pentecost, whi eh is the sa mple
for every genuine revival, wns a time of refreshing from the pre~en ee of the Lord, in
which the hea rts of the dea r di sriples were
purified from sin, nnd were filled with the
Holy Ghost, resulting in fi ery love and zeal,
whi ch made them to be efficient nnd successful laborers with God to the salvation of others. The one who presided at that meeting
cu lled sinners unto repentapce in order that
they too might receive the gift of the H oly
Ghost. This day must be for us nil the pattern of every true revivnl.
That movement alone whi ch contemplates
the true sanctifi cati on of the people, that they
might be perfect nnd complete in all the will
of God, is the scriptural rev ival. Snnctification mu Rt be the end of our labors. The
s:1netification without which we are not complete in God's will, and "without which no
mun shall st>e the Lord ."

- -- •·· --

'Che Story of j\1y Sanctification
By R"v. C. J. FowLEH, D. D.
llE first dny of January was on, less than
two months after my conversion. Oh, that
dny ! Wonderfu I day ! Glory be to God for
thi s clny in my life! I cun not pnrticularly
menti on wh at led me that day to make the
record in my diary; but I now believe, nnd fer
years have believed, tha.t this ·very day I entered into the grace of entire sanctification
through the special baptism with the Holy
Ghost.
I wns not that day particularly seeking it.
But God was leading and dealing with me,
and getting me ready, as I came to see, for
th1:s question: "Will you preach My gospel ?"
This question He put to me that epochal day.
Without a moment's hes itation, or qu rst ion,
He enabled me to say "Yes." Then thr heavens opened, und such n glory filled the room,
and particularly my heart.
While, as I have sa id, my attenti on had
been culled to holiness, it was not definite, decided, and doctrinal, us I later came to 'ee it,
and I did not get the grace, as I now remember, by that name. I was not fortunate in my
urroundings, nnd I did not keep the experience, as such, though did keep spiritual, in
the main, and always had religion of a high
type in mind and practice - an intense kind
-and preached a high form of consecrution,
and was n successful revivalist.
But later, the holiness movement, ns such,
came my way. I was pastor of n leading
church in my conference- none more sowhen a holiness convention was held in a
church near mine. I was busy with a big pastorate, and, of course, found an excuse to give
to the good people of my congregation who
wanted me to attend that convention. The
excuse wns a poo·r one, as all such excuses nre.
But, finnlly, one ofternoon, I dropped in,
nnd when entering I found them engaged in
ea rnest prayer for some one in particular, who
I later lenrned was myself.
I heard the preaching, saw the tests, and
took in the altar cull as follows: The leader
nsked "nil in the experience" to stand; and I
stood. I really told an untruth, though did
not mean to. Oh, how deceitful is the heart
thnt has carnality 1 I said to myself, "If the
real inwardness of this people were on the sur·
face, I would probably see that they hove the
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ity is removed from the center of our being,
all opposition to God is gone, nod at the same
time the love of God comes pouring in ; "i
shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost
which is givl!n unto us," so that there is not
only nothing eontrnry to love within , but the
whole life is sa turnted, and inspired, und impelled by love divine, nil loves excelling; and
this mea n: wn lking in love as God's deur
child.
Sanctification in uccordance with the above
explanations, is an essentinl part of a genuine
rev ival. John the Baptist appreciated his
own ministry, but he confessed and denied not
thnt he was deficient; and he was looking for
the coming of One who would administer the
baptism with the Holy Ghost and fire; and
when this One made His appearance John
cried, "This is H e," and "Behold, the Lamb
of God, which tnketh away the sin of the
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same trouble that I do; it is a matter of in - to bring him to Christ is indeed the greatest
work, the highest calling in the world. It reterpretation."
Like so many at such a juncture, I left the quires tact, skill, a knowledge of human nameeting. 4. few moments Iuter, on the street, ture, a knowledge of God, fu ll consecration,
God said to me, and said it decidedly and and the anointing of the Holy Ghost.
In winning one for Christ there is ll beauticlearly, "You have not that experience." I
ful gradation, an ascending order, stnrting
at once said, "Then I will have it."
From that moment I was a seeker. This from the first faint impression for good made
was on Thursday. That night we had at our upon him and going grandly forward, step by
chu rch a general classmeeting. I was sup- step, until he reaches the goal of n personal,
posed to lead it. I o}1ened it and turned it conscious salvation.
1. His attention mttst be won. The "spell"
over to one of the classleaders to conduct, but
not till I had confessed that I was a seeker of that worldly charms and allurements bas upon
him must be broken. He must become interheart holiness.
To go to my home I had to pass the door of ested in somethi ng entirely different, in somethe church where this convention was being thing altogether new. We must ring the
held. My wife was with me. I said, "We will alarm bell in the dormitory of his soul, and
go in." But she, distressed over me, urged turn his mind's eye around toward the light
that we go on home. Though not yielding any
++ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~ ~++
convictions, I consented. The nex t day found +
+
MO'Fl'OES
~
me among the holiness people as a seeker. I {!
went to the altar. They did the usual (and I
tru st the unusual) things whi ch I need not {!
TH E PILGRIM SERIES
menti on, for all know them. The unusual I
'l'h e cut represents 11 benutiful wood panel,
will menti on for they show what some may {1 printed in natural colors. The pictures are !:}
!:}
need to see. A good Baptist brother prayed ~" fr om masterpieces of quiet life.
ii
Size, 0%, x 12%.
~
for me thus: "0 Lord, we are unworthy to
{!
/'rice, 'l'WENTY CENTS
~
!:}
pray for thi s young man. He is a prominent {!
and prosperous pastor here. He has been successful in Thy work," etc. I kn ew that this
was not the way to pray for a sou l in my need.
He was a good man, and sensible, and he soon
himself saw thot he was not on the right road.
He stopped, and taking a noticeable breath,
said: "0 God, cn t the devil out of thi s fellow I"
Well! well ! There I was on the floor with a
Baptist deacon praying for me after that fashion, and it was, in several parti culars, getting
interesting. The devil sa id, "You going to
stand thnt 1 Your people are .here, from your
lending church ; many are here, and thi s wi ll
be in the papers ton ight. Get up and show
your di sapproval by, at least, going away.''
While I knew that was not the way to pray
for me, or for any one in my state, I said, "If
the devi l is in me, I want that prayer answered ; if he is not in me, I must not let him
in now," and I stuck to it, and the Lord saw
me through.
This was in a Methodist church in Haverhill, Mass., over which Rev. G. A. McLaughlin
was pastor. A great holiness revival wns on
T~~XTS :
~
in that church. This continued all that win- ~ 1. Follow peace 10itlt all men, and holi- ~
ter and spring, and I was gladly active in it. {l ness. without which 110 tnan shflll see the ~
Lord.
It reached many ministers an d laymen in ou r
2. If we wa lk in th e light .. . the blood
conference. Here began my holiness work, as
of Je.ws Christ ll'is Son cleanseth us from
all sin.
sur h.
From thnt eventful day, I have, by God's <1 3. 'l'hc {,ord is "'II 8hcp hord. I Blwll not
continuul blessing, been glnd nbove expression
set
CENTS
to be associated with the holin ess people as a
witness and advocate. As a pastor I kept holPunusmNo HousE of the
iness at the front, nnd snw the good people of
~
+
_..
P ENTECOSTAL
IIUROI! OF TU E NAZARENE ~
my churches get in; as a field preacher, I have .,..
::!109 '!'roost Avenue
I\ unsns City, Mo.
been encouraged to press the battle.
To God, blessed for evermore, be all the ·· ~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~t ++
pra1se.
of life. It will take time and pati ence and
perseverance to plan and put forth efforts to
Mow Can I "Reach ]\ly Brother? gain
and hold the attention of an indi vidual
By REv. ANDREW JoHNSON
long enough to get him permanently interestOW to win my brother I I must first ed in divine thi ngs. Especially is this true in
realize thnt he is my brother, and that be the great swarming centers of population,
needs to be won. "God bas made of one where there are thousands of things to divert
blood all the nations of earth." The common, the mind and detract the attention from relinatural ties of human kinship, the relation that gion. It is a question, not only "how to reach
we sustain to nll the tribes, nations, and peo- the masses," or "how to reach the classes,''
ples of earth s8ould inspi r us to work for the but bow. to reach the individual; how to break
welfare of the human race, for the salvation through all these worldly charms and fascinations that are thrown around the sinner, the
of all men everywhere.
To convert a sinner from the error of his soul, the loved one, it may be, is a profound
way, to turn many to righteousness, to win problem not only big enough to puzzle the
souls, to catch men, to find our brother and to brow or tax the brnill of the world's loftiest
say unto him, "We have found the Messiah," intellect, but to engage the thought and wis-
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dom of God and call in sacrificial service
His only begotten Son, our Lord, who with the
Eternal Father has sent forth the ever-blessed
Spirit, whu through the bride and him that
hea reth snys Come! Come! Come!

2. His respect rnu.st be won. There must
be sense and sanity and seriousness enough in
our personal, pastoral, or evungelistic message to gai n the respect of the one or ones we
wish to saYe. We must offer something
worth while, something that appeals to the
soul's deepest needs. There are fads and
theories and religious systems of today that
are so weak and worthless that they don't
even gain the respect of the honest, conscientious sinner. We must put the goods on the
market, and cite the sinner in this day and
age of the world, if we wnnt to gain his respect.
3. His confidence must be wo11. "Aye,
there's t he rub." How many people have had
their confidence shnken in the professors of
religion from time immemorial! Th ere is no
doubt in the world but what the life is the
biggest sermon ever preached to a poor lost
si nner. We might as well learn, once for all,
thnt if uuy one is won for God he wi ll be won
in spite of us, nnd not on account of us. Some
one must plumb the line of ri ghteousness, put
to l:!.i lence the ga insayer, and show the world
how it's don e, if confidence is to be gained and
maintained.
4. His des·ire must be won. The sheep must
be well fed if the goats are to come up to
have their horns sawed off that they may be
sheep. The Christ ian must enj oy hi s religion
in the presence of the sinner that the Iutter
may see the great superiority, the many advantages of the Chri stian's life, and bow
much more happiness there is connected with
it than there is with hi s own li fe. Then there
will arise in the hea rt of the Rinn er a strong
desire to beco me a Chri stian, or to hnve the
kind of reli gion that his fri end hn s. If we
can only present the matter of reli ~,ri o n before
the sinner in an attractive way- in a manner that will appeti~ to his poor, hungry heart,
and make him feel thnt Chri stianity is the
most desirable, the best thing- in the universe
-someth ing- not only good to di e by but
somethiug to live by - we hnve gone far in
winning him fo r God.

'Tis relig1:on that can g·£ve
S weetest plea.sttre while we I ire.
'Tis 1·eligion must supply
, 'olid comfort when we die.
5. Finally, His w·ill or decisio11 must be
won. The will is the ne plus ultm of personality. It goes farth er back nnd deeper down
and partakes more of the very essence of
personality than any other fncu lty or attribute of the soul. It is the great king of humanity - the power by which man becomes
the conscious authority of an intentional act.
The salvation of the soul from the human
side binges on the exercise of the sovereign
will. Every one must be fu lly persuaded in
his own mind; every one mu st dec ide for himself. We can bring motives and arguments,
reasons and inducements to bear upon the
will, but the will being practically the man
himself must cast the die and cross the Rubicon.
Tl1e gospel invites, persuades, entreats, beseeches - grapples with the will. If we can
win the decision of the sinner, we can bring
him to Ohrist, who will, up.on repentance and
faith, save his Qoul. So let him know that he
which converteth the sinner from the error of
his ways shall save a soul from death, and hide
a multitude of sins.
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Che essential Uivinty of
Christ

a fanatic, an imposter, or the Son of God nnrl pi es to preach nnrl testify the gospel of Jesus
equ al ll'ith God . ITo wn s not a fanati c with in the power of the Spiri t until the worh~ is
ernZ('rl brain. He understood ITim ~c lf. He fill ed with tl1c g- lori ous messngc.
lJy REv. A. L. WmTOOMB
und erstood nH·n. JT e was not only n tr•aeher
To do thi ~, order and method are a Reccsof
truth,
but
He
wa ~ the 1·cn· embodiment sity. These nrc .prP·c rnincnt in God's work in
ROPBR Deity of Jesus Christ 1s nil important since ull th e essc11lia.l doclri11es of truth. Wa s he an imj10stcr? . Even infidels nnture nnd g-rnce. The early church did all
of grace sta nd or fu ll -w-ith it. In this dis- hnYc f! in•n thnt tlp. They sny He beli eved thi ngs in :m ord erly wny. Seek ing diTine
cussion 11;c shall usc the te rm diviuity as syn- what He ~ aid , :md His test imony proves Him gllidnn cc, Paul's campaigns were ns ca refully
onymous with csse rliial D eity. l£ Christ is divine. Si C'hri8lus 11 0 11 Drus. 11on bom1s (If planned, ns were those of Frederi ck the Great.
The conqu ering work of J esus Ch rist is 11.ot
not div·in~, His sacrifi cial denth h as but u Chri st llt' not C: otl, He is not n good mnn) .
Accordin
g
to
the
Fl('riptnrl',
independent
of
to be done in a hrt phnzarcl, slipshod way. No
human meas lU'£1 of -val1Le ..- if Christ was not
divine, then every l{ood man is fully able to the testimony of J esus, He c.xi sted i11'fore Hi s grent enterpri ses nrc successfully carried on
ntone for hi s si ns, if by h umnn sncri fice they concepti on by the Holy Ghost, IN/o rr the time in thnt wny. J esns selected His apostles,
of Abrnhnm nnd tho pntrinrcl1s, be/o re the ca ll ed them unto Him, nnd ca refullv instructcan be atoned for at nil.
Aood, and the m·ention of the world, nnd even
If h1Lman merit in sacriji.ce cnn atone for bcforr all time. According to th e proph et Mi- ed them to be th e lenders of the ~ew movement whi ch He wns inaugurating. Those
sins, then sin is but a slight divergence from cah, "Hi s goings forth are from of old, from
wh o were to precede Him in ci ti es, preparing
rectitude, and every man may be his own and eternity." Aecording to the .~arn e ,.;,·criptw·e,
Hi s way, were also c(ll·cfully chosen and sent.
only savior. If thnt be true, why may not sin divine titl es, dirinc fuln css, di1•in e nttriLutcs,
The grea t npostle, planning to make a center
be forgiven without nn atonement at all? If and divin e works nrc ascribed to Him. Diof fire in every city, ca refully organized his
vi ne worship i ~ pnid Him hy both saints nnd
++ -tit~n-ti-ti -ti-ti•'d:rl:rt.'tli:lf:rtri:rC::r:::.-~;Mn'rt:r-C:r--C:rf.1t'r{J i+
{I
+ angels. According to those Sniptures H e de- :+ nn~ntltltif.Tnnn -r.J o~nn~Qnnf.T~~o-cm nn ++
:£!
SAN GABRIEL DAYS
~ dared Himself to be the Son of God in Ruch
THE MAN IN BLACK
a wn.v as to cause the J cws to chnrgc Him
~
By MARGARET PRICE McCONNELl"
;:).
~
By F. M. LEHMAN
~
with blasphemy, becau se lw "mncle himself
{t
A tru e story of southern life, for young · ~
{!
A striking portrnyal of the "old man" as t}
{I people.
True to life and full of homelike !} equal with God."
~~ he is. The figures nre strong, but not uo· ~*
{I scenes among "Becky's"
kinfolk. Has n t?
To Him is ascribed the creation. He is de- ~ unturnl. 'l'he book is illuminated with sevwholesome lesson ou the great question ~ clared to be superior not only to Moses, a
'1: enteen originnl drnwings, which aptly illus·
{I which comes to all young people- thnt of t}
sin and salvation. Be sure to get this book ~ king nmong men, but to the angels of God. '" trnte the subject.
192 PP.; CLOTH, GILT STAMP.
t}
{I for your young people.
'!'hey will thor· t} He is called the Son of God, und even the ~
{I oughly enjoy it, and so will you.
!}
Sent, postpaid, for
t}
Lord J ehovnh. "Thy throne, 0 God, is for
FIFI'Y CENTS
~
1ti0 PI'. ; CLOTH , GXLT STAAIP
~ ever and ever." The history of the church
Sent, postpaid, for
;} and of the world, sometimes called "The Fifth
READY DECEMBER i'IRST
~
l~U'TY CEN 'l'S
* Gospel," presents Him as the most remarkTHE PALM TREE BLESSING
able man that ever lived: a man possessed of
{I
READY DECEMBE:.B FIRST
the most unique intellectual and moral characBll w. E. SHEPARD
~ BovsoFTHE0LnSEA-BED ~ ter of the sons of men ; a man possessed of the
The above is the title of a new book, writhighest personality known to man. Napoleon
ten in Brother Shepard's best style. It
By CnARLES ALLEN McCoNNELL
abounds in striking similes of the sa.nctified
snid, "I know men, and Jesus Christ was not
:::;
A true story of frontier life in Wisconsin.
life. The author causes you to see things in
a mere man." The Scriptures, together with
'fhe author, in his own inimitable style, foln new light, and clinches his teaching with
lows the boya from early youth on throu1h
history, present Him as all the foregoing and
forceful illustratiens. The book is now in
boyhood adventures, schooldays, their conmore; as essentially one with God the Father,
type, and will be ready for delivt!ry soon.
version, and into college li1e.
BOUND IN CWTH, WITH GILT STAMl'
{I
A very wholesome book for young people. !} as very God of very God. Hear St. Paul,
"God w!is manifest in the flesh . . . believed :
{l Just what ~ou are looking for for a Ohri&t- ~
Pri<•, pootpoid, Fm'Y
~
mas present for .vour children.
t}
on in the world, received up to glory''; and
{!
BOUND IN CLOTII, GllT STAMP
t}
St. John, who came closer to Jesus Ohrist
~ THE BIBLE IN EDUCATION
than
any man that ever lived, said of Him,
8ml, '"'''""'· I•
{I
By REV. E. P. ELLYSON, D. D.
"This is the true God and eternal life."
A timely book on a vitnl subject.
A skeptical author calls Jesus Christ "the
Every
Christian should be intensely interexplanation of history," and says: "In all my
lJII c. F. WI~JIEBLY
t}
ested in Christian education. 'fbi~ book by
study of the ancient times I have always felt
{!{!
A new book dealing wi tb tb~ PlOblems of ~
DB. ELLYSON will shed much light upon
the want of something, and it was not till I
{I modern church life. It shows how sanctifithis important subject, and should be in
knew our Lord that all was clear to me. With
every Christinn home. We have made the
{! cation transformed a pastor and some of hie
fashionable members into real soul-winners,
price so low thnt it is within easy reach
Him there is nothing that I am not able to
and sent them to seek the fallen and outof all.
solve."
costs.
235 PP.; CLOTH, WITH GILT STAMP
t}
these facts, together with the
!:){!
172 PP.; CLOTri, GXLT STAMP
~t}l}t} factIn ofviewtheofresurrection,
Sent,
postpaid,
for
only
~
ascension,
and
the
Sent, postpaid, for
FIFTY CENTS
..,
Fnm CEN 'l'S
unanswerable logic of experience in the Holy
Ghost, how can we do other than confess with
PunLISHINO HousE of the
PUDLIBillNO HOUSE of the
St. Peter, "Thou art the Christ, the Son of
~ PENTECOSTAL ClJUBOR OF TilE NAZARENE !}
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 0~" THE NAZARENE ~l:)the living God"? or with Thomas, "My Lord
{I
2109 Troost A venue
~
2109 Troost Avenue
~ ·
Kansaa City. Mo.
;} and my God"? The divinity of Jesus carries
Kansas City, Mo.
with
it
the
absolute
necessity
of
the
vicarious
>14
llollc.t;U;\~Ji.~~++
++tJ.li-MMMMJ:W~M~~tJ.li-~++
sacrifice for sin, the fearful demerit of sin,
it can be so atoned for, and so forgiven, the and should bring to us all a sense of the oblisevere view of sin is a mistake, and God ap- gation to preach the Word, all the doctrines converts into churches to hold the grotmd, and
pears as unjust in permitting an innocent of the Word, and especially the divinity of extend the work. John Wcsley - in most reman to suffer for the guilty.
J esus Christ, the atonement for sin, the crim- spects, a master builder- though liviBg in a
Further, if Jesus Ohrist is not divine, He inality and pollution of sin, and full deliver- coun_try where there was a State church, yet
felt It necessary to organize his converts into
was not a good man, because His claims can ance from all sin.
societiesvirtually churches -providing for
place Him no where except on an equality
them a ministry of care and leadership.
wi.th God and the Father.
Settfng the Battle fn Hrray
Where they could not be organized, he felt that
For example, Ile claixns to be a perfect
By
REV. P. F. BRESEE, D. D.
his. pr~achers should not continue to spend
teacher, to be a perfect exa:mple, to be sinless,
their
t1me and strength. He -felt that without
to know the Father as no man can know Him.
E HAVE our marching orders. He
organization
there could be no permanency,
He claimed to possess the glorr o£ God the
who i!l the "commander'' of the people
Father "before the world -was"; that all men
says, "Go ye." I£ any one is led to say and that the effort put forth was as water
should love and obey Him. ; that in Him all to the people as Moses said, "Stand still and poured upon the ground. No Ohristian workprophecy is fulfilled; that Ee wo)lld lay down see the salvation of the Lord," the same er has succeeded in doing good and permaHis life, and by His own power rise from the speedy countermand awaits him, "Speak unto nen t work who has not looked well to organidead; that He would be the final judge of the the children of Israel that they go forward." zation.
world ; that He was the So:n of God; that He There is but one intimation of tarrying, and
But we are told that in these days there are
was equal with the ·Father. In view o£ these that is to receive the baptism with the Holy enough and more than enough churches· that
' it
and other claims, He fTIIII,S-t have been either Ghost. It is the business of Ohristian disci- to orgamze another church is unwise; and
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{:!

Z
~

Th e Sto ry o f Hnth .
The )Jan Who Jllcl
Not llle. The Ston·
or Elljuh.
Whtn Iron J)(cl S wim
Th e f\I.Cif.l' of Ell~hn
What I• Sw.,.,lt'T tlu&n
If one·~·? 'l'hP Stn a·.r
of Rnms 11 11.

~cr ies

t)>

~-~··

,_
~)>

I{

~

rle~.

{!
{:!
{;!
{:!

Price,

{;!

~
"

1~

A
llf Blbh· •l ...
lllla,tratc•cl with
benntlful •·olon•d pic-tures. Tht>y ure es p ~- !:)-!:)r.;.
clnlly goocl fo r n•wurlls o r /lr<'•c> nt ~ for rh P
.1'011111! c billlrc•u In the Snnc 11.1' sdwol.
\\',, ~
IHII'e thP t n ll o wlu,:r titl e•':

I'Rrables Rnll
)llraclt•o .
Storie• or ~lc•n t11 Olcl
Stories or '''''""·
Sweet Storlt·• of lllcl.
IJlhle l'arahlt•s.
Gospel Storie• .

{!
{:!
{:!

~

~~

- ··-

~lc

Z
New TestamPnt Stor{!
le•.

¢

"
;{

~

1:! BooKLETs FOH LITTLE PEoPLE

"'

!}

S'

l}

Price, :!i\ cents each
'f'pn for $2.UU

{:!

"'
~l

~

Stn i'IP• fnuu thl' Hlble told In u mnuuer ~C
thnt will lw l'lWiilr und erstood br roung "
rend('f.< . lllu s trllt eci.' DerorutNI In gold Ullll l}
eo lor~ .
l}
The l'lr• t l'hrl•tma, ,
Tht• Wl•e•t )lan. Th t> ~~
Story
of Solo m
on . ~:r.":·'·;.
The Fir.t t~a..•lrr.
The
FRrmer'•
Wife•.

g
;ci

~

l

•1-

BEAUTIF UL STORIES SERIES

{!
{l

!}

;}

- -

g

~

!}

~~

Eucll Rto ry Is CO IIIIJi cte b,1· Itself. ond the
tnnguuge Is utlapted to youthful readers . It ·
lustruled . Decornted In gold uud colors.

{! The Boy Who Obeyed
{I
The Rtory or Isaac.
-C! The Farmer IJoy.
{!
Tile story of J ucob.
The t' a••orll.f' Son.
Th e Storv of .To·

{!

~

CHILDREN OF THE BIBLE
SERIES

o cents

Come Unto
New Te•tamrnt, Sarratl•·e•.
l'a,•orlte Storlr. of
Olcl .
Chllclrcn of the Jo;..,.t,
Favorite lllble Storles. - -- --·-- -·- - -

each; six for 2:i

{:!

rent~.

----

g

"'l~
,

~

1:t

l}

{;
~

Ea c h book <'ll lltnlnlnl! tin• •torles. fro m fnllpngp l'O io r ecl llln s tratlon s nnr.l two In hln c k.
{;l Ronrrl co vers.
C loth h11<'k. 8x10 1fJ In c hes.
{;l Olcl T...,t.ament Stor{;!
Ulble Clleanlnro.
{!
Ia·'·
Go•tlel !Stnrle•.
-\! liiHt•t SJoriP• nf Old .

{j

Price. 2~ cents each
'l'hl:' Four for Suct.s.

{;!
{!
-<:.

MoTHER STORIES

-

l:l

~~

~

Bun.F. STORIEs

g

I}
l}
!:)l}

*
r(

.c

*
"'

1_,.
~

r,'-

*~~
*
)j-

-

<·•
"'
lll'" t s t n rl rs fo r motherR t o r eu d or t c11 tlw
{! ch ild r~ n .
{i ~!other S torlrs from the Old Te~~tament. For·
ty - tlv~ Jllu~trntlonR.
l'rl c£'. 35 cent•.
"5; ~JothPr Storl~ from the New Te•tament.
"'
Fnrt.l' · fl H lllnst.rn tlon s.
l'rl cc. :16 cent•.
{1 Blhl~ In l'ldun• and Story. By Mrs . L. l': .
¢ H'•n,:rhton . l-'roru~e ly lllu st rai NI.
~';!
Prl!'e. 75 cent •·
~1
--+--

Z

¢

1}
l}

t<.

~
>.:t

~

;{
"

r);{
"
~
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g
SoNG BooKs
¢
WAVES OF' GLORY
*
Z
A good. nil purpose ~0111! hunk . t·onlu lnlng ~
}! 308 songs unci bymus
l}

{!

l}

;ci

Pebble Cloth-20 cents, postpaid: ~16 ~
per hundred not prepaid.
Ciotb-39 cents, postpaid ; !&.10.00 per
·>
hundred, not prepaid.

I

Pl:NTF.COSTAt. PuAi s t;s

F.spcc lnll y ndnpt ~1l fnr us p 111 enm pan eetlng
{l and reviva l •~ n· l ee~.

g
g
g
j:!

{i

I

Brl11tol cover- I:! cents, postpaid; 188.00
per hundred, not prep:"Lid.
Pebble cloth-16 cents, postpaid; iiO.OO
per hundred, not prepaid.
Pound or Ahnped notP~. rtonntl n oteR n l -

wnyH sent unless sbaped not.e• nr~ specltlecl.

SuNDAY Scnoor, ,Joy
Just tbe book

BELLS

tor

the Sundn .v •choo l ! Cnn ·
taln~ 138 songs. ln'clu(llng n nnmbl'r ror the
Junior Department.

~

~

I

:

~

;{

*
;}

~

Pebble cloth (round or shaped notes)18 cents each; flU.OO per hundred,
prepaid.
~

PUBLISHING HOUSE of the
PENTECOSTAl. CHURCH 0!' TilE NAZARENE

2109 Troost Avenue
Kunsa11 City, Mo.

++ 0,.,.:tu\'
. - .. ·.. -cr··'!,'!'C!l'ru :'..Cdiu-':tu~- ·:'--'·1'" "'·'· ··, .·. · · <x-c,·+++
has been intimntcd to us thnt it i ~ an ecclesi- +
astical crime. It mny be true that there nre ~
Bool\s FOR You~G PEOPLE '~
~
churches enou~-:h, and thnt some nrc a super- ~.
l}
fluity can sca rce be questioned. But to those ~ Ada and Gerty. By Louisa M. Gray. A
.M r.;.
who believe the ~-:ospel of .Tesus Christ, and -{! ~tory or school life. :J:JtJ pp . t:lot h .
~ Agatha's Unknown Way. By Pansy. A S:
thnt He is now nlive from the dead, and thnt {!
mtsslonury stol')'.
.23 ;:):
through this age it is His special mini stry to }! Agnes Grant's Education. By Hope Dar- rrr
-...
lng . An Interesting ond h ~ lpt"ul stor.r of u ~
b:.~ptize believers with the Holy Ghost. purify{!
yo ung girl'~ e iTorts to I!Uin Chri s t iliu d1nr - t;.
ing nnd empowering them, nnd mnking- them }! ncter und edu cation . a~o pp.
.00 ~
His peculiar dwelling plncc, that Pentecost {i An Abundant Harvest. By ..Hope Daring.
A wec1uel to "AgneH Gn1nt ' ~ E<ln catlon. ~80
nnd the subseq uent experi ences fltld work of
pp.
.60
the apostoli c rhu rch is the pnttnrn for this
Almost a Mao~ By S. Annie Frost. A ·.
day; thnt ou r reli giou is divine nnd thus su- il yonug had lett without u m ot her . len ru s ~
{!
so me of life's l es~o nR In the srbool of duty.
pernatural, a manifestat ion of divine person- {i nnd whe n odverRlty co m es stnnds nob!)' In l:J'
~
his plncr, not only "ulmost." !Jut ''<tllltt' ' u t ;·
nlit~·- Christ in ,YOU - nnd that nothing less Vl
mnn nnd n Cllrlstlu u. :!S..'; ~}n. Illu ~ t r ntc1l. t}
or other than thi s will open the way for the J.l Cloth .
.a~ ~~
Almost a Woman. By S. Annie Frost. An ·.
Holy Ghost to enrt·y on the business of snlva·
{!
lnt e re~tl ng story . m nn nt to t l'lll'h a ll''"u n ;:~
ti on in the world, will not onl.v·find few places <1 to glrJR jU Rt g<IWing lljl tO WHII l:lllhoMI. 4H ''
¢
pp. C loth .
.a.;
where there is l'O-opel'lltion to this end or even
~~
An
Artisan
Missionary
on
the
Zamhe~l.
.,
where they arc weleonw. i:)ueh men and wom- ~1 .Jollu ~ln c l'onnnc·hll' . l ~·t.l pp .
.no
eu - no matter holl' lowly anrl gentle - are ~ Hen Abbott. By Fanny Long. An int er.:t; -.
di sturbers of lsrarl nnd nrc t.ll!cksirnbl e. The ¢ t~stinJ: h ! lllJIC'fUll l't' stCJI',\' . :t;>·l pp .
multitude of churches do not see m to de- ¢ Ulck J,augdon's Career. By Mrs. S. A. T.
{;t
Herhert. The sto ry of a hrll!ht bo .r whos, • l:
crease the neccs~ ity of a churcl1 whi ch believes l ~o rro wful experh! ll i'C' thronJ;II evi l l l·:'~O n ' In - ·
'" sc·houl 1~ follml'l'il h1· th~ storr o~f !..
in thr Holy Ghost - in present mnuifPst Di· .r.,_, Satnn
what. he beeou 1 e~ and dtws ,i·Ju •n tau~:lil in li·
C'
hri
~
t·
' s " ·h ool. ~S- i pp. l'lnth
.35 , ,.
vinr Pcr~onality . savi ug- ;l!t d san etif.ving the
\
r;.
From Girlhood to Wumanhootl. By ~lary
people.
{1
Lowe lllekin slnl.
. 2.~ ~;The erPation of n church iul'olves so mu eh. g Heroes of the South Seas. By i\'lartha ·r
1111d is oo difficult, thnt nothing- less thnn n
{!
Burr Bunk~. A \'P ry fat"<·lnnt in !! r Olllllll' 111 ~~
whic h the s l orle' of .John \\'JIIiam s. nf l.llsh- r}
di1·in P call to meet n grent ueeessity could {!
{!
ops Se lwin n n<l Pntt l' r so n . of llunt . l'u lre rt. r1
{!
.Jnhn
Grddlc!. nncl .lobu G. l'at o n nr P lold . r>
justify th e undertaking-. But sueh need and
{l
M ~
su.ch n time and such n cnll is upon us. The {l Jim Bentley's Resohe. By Lydia L. Rouse ~
crying demand of the time is n church prea ch- }! 'l'lw sto r y or n boy wh• ><c· fat hrr d lerl n
dr·uukurd . who ·re~o il'<'ll. " I will II P I'H fol · r:·
ing, testifying, and living the old-new gospel ~
.(:i
low a IJncl t·xnmpl e a111l will shn11 e ver .r ~S
of unworldliness, being made lumino tH~ by thP ?t thlu~: thnt will nnilt uw to ~U J.lp o r t my t··
{1
mntht!r ." Clot h .
.3<'1 r}
indwelling Spirit, and showing men the renl- {1 Joy the Deaconess. By Elizabeth E. :.}
ity of the eternal verities. Such a chureh will ·(:! Holding. A l•en utlful s t ur .r · "'' m e r cy nud !.?
he ll' n• mnnlft•stc•tl lu lh <' llfr nf nn o rphnn 11·
g-lorif,y J esus Christ, and be a joy to all holy {l~ gir
, who f'lw:-~e to Sl'l'\'l nthPI' "" l'atiHl l' !hun 1:}
.:1~
spi rits in all worlds. Such a ch urch, large or ~~ se lf. 21~ J'IIJLaddie. By th e author or "Miss Toosie's small, in nny city, village, or co11ntry, will be -{l
-{::
r.u~slou.
.2,;
h
'
n city set upon a hill, whose light cu n not be {!
.lladellne, the hiland Girl. By Hope Dar- .,
hid. It will uot come with ntclnirtt, the city ~z in!! . Tile sto ry of n u orphun l!irl. ~s~ 1'1'· .tltl :;daili es are not likely to find out or declnrc its
Mary Jones and ller Bible. Th e sto ry of
little We ls h ~:lrl who wulhd harl'fnnt .,.
pn'scurc: for the kingdom of heaven cometh ·{::;,. nmnnJ
miles to set ure n Bihlc'. nnd who,,. ~:)·
rn pss for th e• Bo ok wa s til l' •·:lll't' nt' ::
not. with observati on. The pnstor will not be ~ rn,::P
th P starting of the Hrlrt,,h Hlhl •• s o.-! Ptl' . ,,.
jo l.
in rlPmnml nt hanqucts, nor in the lceturf' ¢{l 29 lllnstrntions . 11'.0 pp .
~
:!.; rt
fidel: Lut son11• lost souls will find J esus, and '{:! JJJss 'l,oosie's Mission
some humble Leli evcrs will come into their ~ No. By Terry Cooke. The sto ry of a boy ~~
{i
wh o w:~s snvrcl from ruin 1>,1' l"• lu;.: t un~ ht 1.'·
inheritnn ee among them thnt nre snnctified; ~
to ~~~~· .. No.' ' 23·1 pp .
.~il ~nnd there will be a sense in which tiiUHt' un·
Pllgrlm's I•rogress. By John Bunyan. .~
~ ,\l sn c·tlnluins co mplet"e ll fl' of Hnn ;: un. l' ro · 1:)·
known peopl e will be well kn own.
{;!
fn~I·IJ lllu s trntcll . :1211 JIJI .
.7.'\ r?
We nrc uot insensible to the sentiment of ~:t Seed of the RlghteOU!i. By Frank T. r;
union lllllong churches: but we nrc referring ¢ Jluii PIL A story of prlvull nu . s tr ug-;.:lt•. 111111 t?
{!
su ct·css or 1111 orp han hn,1·.
.1111 r}
to n c:lturelt without spot or wriukle, wa shed
~
Skipper I•urson. By Jam es Lamsden. J:>
in the hlood of the Latnb, fill ed with the Spir· ¢ 'I' he stnr,l' of a Me th oallst JH(•uc ht·r· n IliOn;.: ~~
!.r
it, stretching ou t its hanrls in full n•t•og-ni- ¢{;l th r• seu nt<' n or Newfouudlnnd . lllu ~ t r:1terl.
.Otl !.?
tion of blood relati onship to ewry holy spi rit ~ St.epben Vane's Trust. By. A. L. Rouse. :~·
in the uuil'erse, with a burning message of {! 'l'he e xpe rlenr·e of u s outh€' rn OfJ lllun flrl. r.:
~ ntrn~tl'tl to he r futb e r 's c:o ll (';.:e friC:II> In ; ,.
love and life to all me11. A church thnt shall
New Euginud . It runs through th P l' ll•ll . .
Wnr nnd Is lustru c tlre nml int e r·~, , In,:: . ' ·
help stay the a wfu I treud of formality and
:IU:! PIJ· C loth .
.35
worldliness, aud give to men the religion thnt
Story of John G. Paton. A remarkable
nud' rusdnntlng s tory or th~ greut ml "lo n · r;.
is so mu ch more thnn sentiment, altruism, and
nry to the New Hebrid es. lllnslrn ll·d . :w. !I
hunmn endenvor ; whose message is the personpp.
1.00 ~{:
al Christ, nnd which brings men into contact
Sun, Moon, and Stars. By Agn es Giberne. !:).
l
An Interesting book o n nsn·onunl)' 1'111" J.w . :·,
with Him who saves from sin.
~
ginners. Illustrated . :~14 i'P ·
.111 . ,.
Arc we told that no church cnn be ideo! ? -{I Talks to Hoys. By Miss E. A. Hunter. : ·~
.50 .,
thnt there are always unfaithful and hypo- {! 132 pp.
to Girls. By Miss E. A. Hunter. ;.i~
critical men in every church 1 Grant this ¢ Talks
182 pp.
.110 :>
to be true. But because there was one among
Temptation. By James Stalker. A talk 1'l:f'
the apostles who wus a udevil," yet that did
to young men.
.25 -~
not prevent the Christ wnlking among themThe Fight of Faith and tJ1e Cost of Cbur- r;.}
aeter, By T. !. . Cu , ·lc:r. IJ . D. A tnlk to :(
God manifest. It is high time for a church
young men.
.2li I)
which preaches, testifies, nnd Jives "the sancThe Jesolt. By Felicia Butz Clark. ·~t
28!! ll(l .
.60 r,'
tificnti on without whi ch no mun sholl see the
The Mortgage on the Hl~-Roof House. rr
Lord," and who shall open the way for the
By Albion W. 'l'ourgCil.
J:be s tor.f of n rf
touo<lllng boy and hi ~ he roic eiTor t H t'o Ji·
flood tides of the muni fest presence of God in
old bls bcnt!tuctor. 206 pp .
.sa l:l
the salvation of men I No cry of union of
Wlt.h Christ at Sea, By Frank T. Bullen. ~
churches, or too many churches, or of division
A pe rsonal reco rd of religion s ex l!e rleueeg 1:?
on bourd eblp tor fifteen )' ~n rs. ~2;, J1Ji .• 16 r.?
of churches, or of a sentimental worldly policy should be allowed to hinder the earnest
Punr,tsn~o Housr. (){ the
children of God from seeking a unity in
!)P~o:N'rEOOSTAJ, Onuacn o•· THE NAZARENE
spirit which comes through the baptism with
2109 Troost Avenue
Knu~us City, Mo.
the Holy Ghost, that Ohrist may be mnnifest
anew in this old world. There is but one
.l).t)..!).~IJ.lj..!).~.~r;.IJ.~IJ..!).M.t)...!).J;Ut~VlJ. ··
~
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CLAlU\E'S COMMENTATIY

{1

ti-

r.:>

A Se t Consis ts of

{.i

transforming clem ent of unity nnd power, and
that is th e glory g iven to J es us Chri st, and
whi ch Rt' nrrauj:('cd for belie vers to receive as
H is gift - holy manh ood filled with God.
The cull to the daughters of Zion is, " Ari se
and be lu min ous." .Let us shok e ourselves
f rom the dust of prej udi ce a nd pre vious con dition, open wide the door of ou r hearts to
th e iu comiug of the divi11e One, stretch out
our hands to nil who are of th e snme hea rt,
nod prny the fire of u new P entecos t upon our
altars, until t he rivers break forth in th e deserts and t.h c ea rth is shake n ~fres h by th e
treud of the co nqu eror from Bozrah, traveling in th e g-rrn tn css of Hi s strPn g th. mi g h ty
to save!

'l'he original ( 'lnl'iw's Commentary in SJX t.i
/u.J U GE FOLAJ JIJ ES, bound in substantilll r}

<::I

C~~~:~~~~~::io~:.e u E1~~;Y nBfbj~
g.• i~~thiu·i~~~~:f
stud l•nt who cnu possi bly secure it should
huv e this mnguificeut set of books.

,.~

SJ\IITH'S BIB.LE

;.
~
.

~:untnins

Thi s work

r}
r}

rJ·
~·

DICTIONARY

[ t: :'\ J.AUGED EDITI O!'\

~~

~t )~
9

I

ove r GOO engravings,

~

~ uud is n enmplt>te guide to tlw pronuncintion ~
t: uud siguih ·ntio n of :::lcripturnl names; th r r.'

'Che Pentecostal Church of the
Nazarene

sulutio11 n[ difficulti es of intcr(ll't•tntion, nn - ;t
;: tbur:ty. nnd hunnouy. Al ~n 11 history nurl '"
d ~·~ ni pt iou of Biblical cust oms, mnrmers, ~·
..~.

pla Ct'S, pers,.uts. nuirr·uls. phtnts, min· ~

''\'I ·Ji tS,

,, nIs. ··tc. It is a most ~o mpl1 · t~· eucycln- r.l·
pl'din ,,f Hiblicnl iufnrn111tiou . Largl', Svo; l:)·
l:)·
11117 pnges.

C'l11

DE~ ' S

.., O~lPI.ETE

1~·
~

CON-

)_~

COHDAN CE

~--.

!.}

.\ f't! UIJJlPtt' c·nucort l:i llet' ,f th f' JJ,tl .r Sl'l'ip11
l.nrg•·. ~v o; ifJi p : IJ.: t ' ~ .

'~

I UI't's.

l:}-

ALL ABOPT THE BIHLI·:

r.>
~
By S111:>•:y Cot.u:T
.\II Abont tlw llibl~ : Its Origin; It s Lun - ~·
): U : I~t·: Its 'l'r:tuslntion; l tH Cn non; It s Sym- r_;.
l ~t•ls: It~ Inspiration; lt.s All~gpl] l·;rrnrs ~J~
it Il l] I 'ontrarlicti ons ; Its l'lncP; Its Sl'il' lt Ct•: 1}
rl·
I t~ ltiva lR. 32,1 p!l!;l'S.

~~

i.:
;.
-:;

l}

~:

;}
This librar y ol' Xi111' Voi1Lmt.'S, of p:·ice- r:·
1
,. Jess value, will be sold fo r· th e remark- !.~
.,.
;- abl y low price of
•

;,.;·
l~

Only

~
; t.
.

Ten Dollars
.::

'

CtLrri0!/1' to be pa.i.d by 1Jtlrchascr

Or, if des ired, we will sell it on th e In- r~
1.;.
." slallmenl plan fo r
:.:..

-.

Only

Eleven Dollars

.

,.

_.. TlireP. dollars down a nd one doll a r eac h ~
~
month nntil pa id for .
1~.
·>:

Th i 8 i8 you.r 0111J01' f1tllily to sccu rr· at n
,. sm 11 ll cos t un 'o ks w hir h w ill. be 1Vo; ?·th /tJ
;~ !1" 11 mrni!J t'imes th e price.

)~

I' E'\ TEl'OST:\1.

:+,: ."

t'llli H<' II

if

'

:.;·

l'l 't!l.ISIII:'\ G II OUSE of /lie
;·

:\·

OF TilE :\A Z AHF~ XE ~

:!)(1!1 Troost Avenue
K:tll" l' l ' it)·. Mo .
.\_1 '.

! .\ ·

!.,:t).!.j-~) ~·~~·l}.~..l;jl ;)-~~l.;\.l;. l;ll;l.t;\!;!J

++·;:-· ..i-'rt: ~'r'(:r;:r1'1f:rf:lf:rMr(:l'i:rC~'(:r<t-tl~-tl-tl-tl <t -tl ++
~
+

e
~

e

Daily Food

~

is n very populur Httle book, con - •1·
taiuiog Rcriptm:e verse a nd quotation of n 1:(
lVc make r;
t- hymu for ever~· day in the year.
~- n specia l rate itl quant.itie.,,
7-;r,

T h i~

rr
·,

...

Leuthrr. in box, ~:
:10 C'I'S . ~,
$:U)() A noz. ~
!:}

White cloth,
~
gilt stomp. in
box_ __ 25 CTR . ,
$2.50 A DOZ . >!<
Clot h, gilt
l'dges __ :.!0
$:!.00 A

CTS .

~~

IJOZ . l

Cloth, pln in
edges __ }[, CTS.
$1.50 A DOZ.
.l:'tr ln.rs lll NG HousE o/ tir e
~~
q I' El'\Tf:OOS'fAL Cn RCII or TilE NAZARENE
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WIIAT IS IT?
'l'ht> 1'(•11 1 produt·t of lh1• rhmch of l; ot] is hnly
1111111hood . I [ 1111'11 u11d Wtl llll'll 111'1' uot s;IH•I and
suncti lil'll. all is iu vuin. That 111•1111'.1" is ruist•d nn d
mu cbint•ry 1'1111. aud that II~' •'PI P :t n• hu s_r. is uotbing more tl111u is a ttain t•d iu th cs'' du.r s in club nut!
lodge lift>. That. t'UUCntinuul and ('ll]turillg iuflu cnrrs HIHI ~oc ial lifp nr~ rlflvnm·,·tl is n•• tlliug llJul' •'
thun is doue by wol'ldly in ~t itut i .. II R. 'l'h r qtto•sttoll
iM, Are men unrl wollll'll "bol'll H!:a in'' nnd " hnp tizPd with the ll oly Gh o~ t"'! When th is is not th••
ens••, tht•n• is no r nl church - tb•• culled out - of
(iotl. If th r re are ouly forms lltlll ce remo ni es nud
ritual. ~lwrt • is no more real life than in th e clnth •·s
o( 11 drn• l mnu til' womnn.
This is th" ll'st whieh wr drs irP ull rn eu to upply to thl' l'!'nt ..costnl Gburch of th r Nnznrrnr.
First. it t• ntt•r •d a u opP u rloor. Tt did not set'k
tlw rieh. It l'Ptu ~ lnb c re d the Mn slpr's words. " ll ow
hnrrll y shnll th!'Y t.hnt huvc rich,•s !•nter into th1•
Kingd om of God." It bus bee n found thut few.
v<' ry few. 1·ich uwn nnd women will pny th•• prif'l',
nnd giv P all to follow J esus. Sontt• "JW a w11)· sorrowful." but they usua ll y go uwu y. Th t>S•' ~uza 
l'l' lll' pPopiP hPnrd .J esus sn~· in evidence of II is own
J\l pssinhsbip. "The poor hnve th e gospr l preuclwtl
unto thrm." 'l'h<'y sa w thnt there was fl multiturle
of (li'O(}Ie tryi ng to rnnintnin homrs who w!'re oft en
iu affl iction nnd distress, wh o nN•tlrtl sy mpathy .
nil(( oftNJ Jwlp. wb om it wn s possible to St'rl't'. lliHI
that th Pir h1•:uts co uld b~ opened to th r· m eHSHIW
of iufiuite lo ~ 1 · . nutl th ey [·rnild be gathl'r!'d to tlw
llriiiS Of .I !'S!I S. 'l'o thCSf' (l t!O)) IC lht')' W<.' Ut.
Ncr·o nrl/11. th ~y (H'I'HCh1·tl 11 gtlspr l .,f full s:tll' a·
tiou. ll rco gnir.iu~: that sn many of th r ~: hun · h 1 · s
hn,•c fall cu, untl Ill'!' fnllirtl(. inlo \\' orld lin e~s. ltecnu~e of lh1• lnl'l; of that sPcoud d <.'fi uit1~ work of
grac1•. kllttWII ns b 1•i u~: SHIII'tili<•cl wholl y: nnd ];now in~: that lh !' r!' is n l(rucr• for justitird sou ls wh en•
they mny stu nd nntl rejoic<• in hop•• of th ~ glory of
God; nntl th at it iij the privi lrgr nnd duty of nil
Chri stians· to wall; in tht• li!;bt ami prnve th r
JIOWPt' of t.h" IJ],,od of .fes u ~ Christ lo ciP.Illl se from
all si n ; fi'P lin g Sll ri P•· rl_r thut th1•)· must b<•nr this
lll l'SS fll( t' to 1111'11 1111<1 C' I'C IItl' II Cl"lltel' whcr!' the firt •
n[ Pentt•1·ost should so hurn thnt nwn nnd wom en
\\'llUid hr sa r!'t! fr on1 siu nnd prese rved blnmrkss;
tiwy Wl' l'l' rf'ady to nbnnd ou all for this purpost•.
'l'be_v WPI'I' co nviner.cl thnt tb!' di spcnsntional truth
- that whi ch makes this n dispensntion - is. thnt
.l<•sus Christ bnptizcs with tb e Holy Ghost. cii"IIU S·
iug humnu lwnrts nnd enrluiug them with power
for testimony.
With these couvictious. nnd by tltr impu lsr• of
tht• Holy Rpirit, th ey went forth . "in the fulrl!' B.'
of th e bl!'ssi ng of Christ." to prench nod witn l'ss
to men.
Lil<!' th r llltlstnnl seed in the p11rnblc, th r1·r were
smn ll bPginuings: 11 few men nntl women stnnd ing
und t:ovennnting together with holy nwe nnd sn crrd thnnksgiring unto Him who hnd called tb crn
tv b!' pnrt nl<ers of JJis holiness, thnt th e.1· would
pr'NII'h n11rl tPstify this gospel of ('l crfect love to
all nwn ns th ry hnd oppor tun ity, nnd S!'r l; so uls
for ,] ('~ II R Christ.
\\~ II AT J )li ES I T li EI.I F:\' E '!
I
'!'It t• l't•ll tl't'fiStll J (' h III'Ch of till' !\' II ZII I"NW SI.HIIriH
for apostolic purity of doctrinp, primitive simplicity of worship, nnrl (lf'ntrroRtnl powr•r in PXpr ri encP. 'fhc dispensn ti onnl truth bei ug : thnt J rsus
Christ baptizes believcrR with the Holy Ghost,
cleansi ng th em from a ll sin, nud empowering th em
to witness the gruee of God to men, this ch urch
stnnds cspccinll y for this truth and this experience.
We recognize thnt th e right 11nd privilege of men
to church membership rests upon the fnct of th eir
being rl'ge nernte; nnd would only req ui re such
stntl'm ~ ut s of bclic.f as nrc essentin l to, n,ud the
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ONE GEN'l' A COI'Y, where ten or more are
sent to one person.
You ought to lle a subscriber to 'l'uE New SA·
MAUITAN. It represents n line of work to which
we cnu not give much space in th ese columns, but
which is of grcn t importance, nud of vitnl interest
to every Christian home.
You nrc invited to become a subscriber to the
llEIIAI.D Ol' UOI.I N~:ss. The subscription price i!
only one dollar 11 ycnr, and the pnper will be sure
to prove II blessing to you. lt stonds for Old·time
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3. That man is born with a fallen aature, and is
by nature inclined to evil, and that continually.
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4. In the sure loss of the finally impenitent.
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H1s MElrORrAI. DAY
By N. I.,. Rigby
A most complete and satisfactory discuesion of the Sabbath guestion. PracticiU,
concile, Scriptural. Onyx bristol cover.
88 pages.
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About D<'ce mber 1st we l!x pr.ct a !urge :·'
stock of Clnrke's CoJUill l' nt:ui ('s. Flvery ;_;.
prcnchPr nnd ~u nun y sdwol work••r should r'·
hnvc this great wurk . 'l.'o cnubl t• th t•UJ to ~e ·
cun• this set wr oiTer it at
1·,"

$7.50, flOt prepaid
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This ofi'('r is for cnsh only . 'l'o nny who
?t desire
lhl• JSl't and c11n onl y purc hn ~ •· it on
th e paynwnt plan , we will se.IJ it. fnr
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Eight Dollars and Fifty Cents
$2.50 with the order, nnd otw dollnr a mouth

{:; fo1· six months.
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most excellent seri ('B of Sun·

~ dny school literaturP, including nil depart·

ments, from primnry pnper up to n monthly
teachers' magazine. We will gladly send a
-('! complete SE't of samples to any who are in·
-<:c tercsted.
THE
PENTECOSTAL BIBLE TEACHER
?t
i:~ A Monthly Magazine for S. S. Worker8.
Our tencbcrs' mugnzine is edited by FJ. F.
{:I
?t Walker, D. D., assisted by nn able corps of
~ deportment editors. It is said by manr. to
be the grentest teacher's help in print. ' The
proof of the pudding is in th e eating." Send
for a free sample ond judge for yourself.
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The Publishing House of the Pentecostal Church
of the Nozareue was found ed nnd exists for but
one purpose - to preach the gospel of full salvo·
tion to nil men. In sending forth our Revival
Nvmber we feel that we ore fulfilling our mission .
Jesus commnnEled His diseii>lea to go into nil
the world and prencb the gospel. No mutter if
yoa are not called to pulpit ministry. you nre com·
manded nod commissioned to preach the gospel.
AD eft'ective war to do this is to circulote the R e·
.tHl Nflnllcr of the HEBA.LD OF HOLINESS. Order
1 liberal supply and sell, loan , or give them to
tile people around you.
We expect to · kee p th e type forms of this issue
until Dec mbn Jst, and up to tbnt tlmr cnn sup·
p)J &ny quantity of fbe BflVival Number at onl1/

Until Jan. 1, 1915, for $1.00

·.. pa JH·r s tnnd ~.

5. That the atonement through Christ is univer·
al and whosoever bears the Word of the Lord,
repents and believes on the Lord Jesus Christ,
ill 118ved from the condem nation nnd dominion of
liD. Tbut u soul is entirely saneti'fied subsequent
to j\lstification through faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ.
6. Tha.t tile Spirit of Gad bears witnes,s in the
human heart t justification by faith, and to tke
further w&rk of the entire sanctification of he·
Mever.s.
7. In the resurrection of the tlend and the life
el'erlasting.
This church regards ns more especially its work
to preach the gospel to the poor, nnd to organize
people into church life, where holiness unto the
Lerd shall have full right of wny. With mnlice toward none and love for nil, it lifts the cross in the
fuJ.I meaning of the words: " If we walk in the
Iicht as be is in the light, we hnve fellowship one
with roJothff, :\lid the blood of J esus Obrist his
Son eleunseth us from nil sin"; "This is the will
of God, evcu your snnctification."
ITB ADVANTAGES
Wbnt nrc the ndvantnges of s11eh a church ?
It ill and enough to know thnt there nre runny
hundreds of comm unitios where the gospel of holi·
aeM is never prqu cbed, but it seems far worse that
there a.re many plnces where 11 holiness cnmpm ee~·
1111 gr revivnl bas been held, and where the eccles!·
aetical authorities use their position and power to
IDIOHI.er or freeze out t-he life of those who ba ve
found the more nbundaut life.
It is true tbnt people can live through it all, but
it is also kue that they ean live far better, grow
futer, a-nd do more good when in a church that is
ill harmony with them, nnd where the very foun·
dation of the society is laid on the doctrine fM
wblch they staild.
No tur11 of fbe whool or change of a11tbority can
lbat such u church against the old·tirne Bible doc·
trille of s1111ctification
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ma intenance of, thnt cond ition und ex pl'l"iencc.
Whatever is not essential to life in .T(•sus ( 'hrist
mar be left to individual libert.r of Christinn
t11ougbt ; tbut which is essential to Chri stian life
lies at the very busis e>f their associated li fe nnd
fellowship in the church, which th ere Cllll be no
failure to believe without forfeiting Christian life
itaelf, and tlJU!il th e right of nil church nffili nt inu .
While cmilhusi?.iug the Llnptism with the Holy
Ghost ns u second experi ence of divine grnce, we tlo
not set aside, but emphasize, the great curdinal
doctrines of Christianity. We believe:
1. In one God: the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
2. In th e inspiration of the Holy Scriptures as
found iD the Old nnd New Testaments, and that
tlley oontain nil truth nece81!1lry to faith and prac·
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There are many varieties of Bibles offered at special soles, but you rarely have
nn opportunity to get a genuine Oxford at a bargain.

I. KINGS, 4.

Solomon's chiif officers.

6 And A-hi'·shii.r was over the
household : and •ld-6-ni'-rii.m the
son of Ab'-da was over the • tribute.
7 ~ And 801'-o-mon had twelve
officers over all ls'.rfi.-el, which pro·
Tided victuals for the king and his
household : each man his month in
a year made provision.
8 And these are their names: • The
son of Hlir, in mount E'-phra.-Im:
9 'The son of De'·kir in Mii.'-ki'iz
and in ShA.:iil'·bim, and Beth-she':
mesh, and E'-lon-Mth-bA'·niin:

B.C. IOI'-

' ch.o.a.
• or. lorr.
' Hob.

br....t.
lllob.-
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Solomon's great u-isdom.

brought presents, and served sor0-mQn all the days of his life.
22 ~ And 861'-6-mQn·s •provision
for one day was thirty 'measures ot
fine flour, and threescore measures
of meal,
23 Ten fat oxen, and twenty oxen
out of the pastures, and an hundred
sheep, beside harts, and roebucks,
and fallowdeer, and fatted fowl.
24 For he had dominion over all
the regian on this side the river,
from Tlph'-sah even to Az'- ~,
over 6 all the kings on this side the
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The above is the print in the beautiful Oxford we offer you at a bargain.
The Bible is printed on the celebrated Oxford India paper, bound in Per·
s ian morocco, with leather lining; is self-pronouncing, has references, concordance, and maps, and is in every way a first·clnss book. Size, 8%x5%x15·16 in.

Sent, postpaid, for only $4.50
Without Concordance, $4.25
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